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W e  are sensible o(,the fact that our success of 
the past has been largely due to the co-operation 
of our customers and friends, and we wish to 
take this opportunity to thank you for your 
business and friendship, and may the sunshine 
of prosperity attend you throughout the New 

Year.

Farmers National Bank

TO 1 0  P IT H S  m o FRIENDS
W e wish you a successful happy New Year In this gree t

ing our wish is, that each and every day o f 1922 will bring to 
you and yours health wealth and happiness.

We wish to thank you for the und’yided patronage and 
support that you have given us during t Je past year, and to 
assure you that in making our New Year’s resolutions, we re- 
solved, that during the coming year, we 1̂11 at all times stand 
rerdy and willing to help, aid and assist each and every person 
in the town o f Cross Plains and the Cross Plains trade territory 
in every way possible.

Just Remember:
I f  we could only coin in gold
Our wishes bright and fair
We’re sure that you next New Years day
Would all be millionaires.

T H F  R E V IE W  PU B L ISH IN G  C O M P A N Y  
Tom Bryant, Editor.
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. O F  CROSS PLAINS, TE X AS

“A  Bank of Personal Service
M

RENEWED 1CTIVITTIR Oil
. riELo Fomuons

FORMER OWRER OF REVIEW 
INDICTED IN 0 .5 . COURT

Assistant United States District 

rAttorney, western district of Lonisi 

■ns, according to news reports of 

Ust week, has announced that the 

j Federal grand ju r v .J ^ b tW M  at 

[ Lake Charles, La.. p n  returns 

^ iniffcnpent stains, Belmont v̂* *4
Shields, editor and publisher of .he
’ Wampus Cat,”  a monthly mrga

zine published at Leesvitfe, La., 
[charging Shields with transpcrting 
I obscene, vile and filthy reading in 
interstate traflc by express. Belmont 
H. Shields was at ooe time owner 

I and editor of the Cross Plains Review

on the Bavou.
There were two other ladies in the 

car who fortunately escaped injury, 
and Charles, the little son of Mrs 
McDonald. When the wire sma»hed 
the wind shield, Mrs. McDonald, 
who was at the wheel, with rare 
presence of mind, pushed her voung 
son into the bottom of the car and 
stepped cn the brake. mg , » 

rV^-The party had been g & t im n  the

going at a moderate speed when the 
wire struck the windshield crashiog
through the glass, catching Mrs. 
McDonald in the mouth and Mias 
Wbitehorn in the neck, inflicting 
painful injuries.— Baird Star.

■ .........O ■ i"

I L I E S  RUR IRTO IN
TO WIRE CLOTHES LINE

Mrs. Frank McDonald. daughter 
of Mr. aod Mrs. Frank S. Russell, 
[and her auto companion, Mrs. Beu* 

ih Waitehom, of Cottonwood, 
irrowly esciped being guillotined 
[onday, when the car which the 
>rmer was driving ran into a wire 
lothes line at the John Lofton home,

TWO SISTERS BECOME MOTHER 
IT  SOME TIM E IN SAME HOME

Two sisters Saturday of last week 
become mothers in the same room 
at the same hour in the home of 
their father, Henry Baker, at Pana 
m*. 111. Mrs. John Fitzpatrick and 
M s . William W^hh. both of Chi 
cago.-were called home by the illness 
Of their father, and were accompanied 
by the stork, who recorded the 
most unusual visit known in the 
country.

Following the usual lull o f the 

holiday season renewed interest and 

active development work Is chiefly 

Centering in the proven territory of 

the Cross Plains oil field, mainnly 

the Webb, Teston and adjoing tracts. 
With the ezeeption of one failure, the 
well drilled on the Parker land, 
about 3,500 feet due north and in 
line with two producing well on the 
Webb and Teston tracts, all wells 
completed in the field to date have 
come in good paying gushers, and 
are still holding up to their initial 
production.

The recenf shot made a: the great
est depth of the Atwood, 
western outskirts o f the'fi 
not acfomDlish any 
sad this, Weuneaaay 
parations are beii.g made to pull 
back and shoot it at the 2,800 foot 
sand. We are informed that if this 
shot proves a failure, another shot 
will be tried at about 2,400 feet, the 
depth of the Webb sand.

Drilling is progressing in good 
shape on the Harlow well at about 
2,000 feet, and it ia believed that oil 
will be encountered here at the ub 

uri depth of the Webb sand within 
the next few days. The Bryson 
well, near the Atwood, is drilling at 
a depth of about 2,300 feet.

ORIL 0. S T M
r  ! TOR TAX COLLECTOR

} — —

Oral Stiahan of Cottonwood was 

amonr Uu| visitors in Cros> Plains 

Tuesday of this week and placed 
with The Jteview his announcement 
as a candidate for the office of Tax  
Collector of Callahan County. Mr. 
Strahso is an industrious young 
farmer of the Cottonwood communi
ty, afMfe has an educational know* 

gs that

RIG TIMBERS

Oak and Pine 
Cants, Nails 
Babbit

Let tu give you a turn-key job on your * 

next derrick.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwm-W illiami Paints 

C R O SS  P L A IN S  T E X A S
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NEW HEAR GREETINGS

We wish to eitend greetings o f the New Year to 
our many customers and friends and wish for you 
and yours a full measure o f joys and prosperity 
throughout the year.

We hope to be permitted to serve you as we have 
in the past years we have been in business in Cross 
Plains, ‘ and may contribute to your health and 
happiness by supplying you with the proper needs 
in every line o f the drug business.

B. G. L IN D LE Y . Prop.

MRS. J .  I .  PIERCE CELE- 
B R ITES JB TH  BIRTHDAY

On Dec 28, Mrs., J. H. Pierce of 
Diter Plains celebrated her 70tb 
birthday. She is the mother of 
seven children, all living except one; 
the grandimother of 24, of which 
there are 22 living, and the great* 
grand*rootber of feur.

The ones present were Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Ben Pierce aDd daughter, Ressa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce and fa mil*, 
Mr. and Kirs. Burce Irvir aid 
family, Mr. and Mrs Eibert Pirtc 
and family, Mrs. B. Watkins and 
children. Mr. ano M't. M uyu» Pierce 
and dau^htc, Idalia, Mr. O. Pierce, 
Cbatlie Childs. Ike Kendrick and 
a number of others. Ail er.joyec, 
the delicious dinner that Miss Ethel 
served. Little Idalia Pierce, daughter 
rf Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pierce, Was 
the only great-grandchild present.

Mrs. J. H. Pierce received many 
nice presents and all had a very en
joyable time. Here is wiabtug her 
many more happy biithdays.

A  Friend.

Pay Y o u r  C ity  and S c h o o l  
T axes.

Your city and school taxes for the 
Citv of Croat Plains and the Cross 
Plain* Independent 
for (he year 1921, art tow  das, sad all

ladgdl due thoroughly qualifies him 
of this ofticc. He re 

^education in the public 
this country, Britton’ s 

l at Cisco. Polvtech 
Df Ft. Worth and the 

Business College of 
JJfffyas reared in Callahan 

friendly aod ge .ial i 
good life long re* 

pfco -kpow ty*? 
soldier in' the World 

Vila., basing in the service two years 
eleven ifnonths of that time in France 
and 62 days at the fighting front. 
He will make a thorough canva»a ot 
the county and we commend him to 
the good consideration of the voters.

COTTORWOOD BOY WIN
NER IN PIG CONTEST

* R. F. Scott, president of the 
Callahan County Pure Bred Live 
Stock Association, informs the Re
view that Shobal L. Houston ct 
Cottonwood, was declared winner in 
the pig contest which closed Dec 
lOih. Mr. Scott's further comxents 
on letter* received from the boys 
who entered the contest follow:

The judges found it to be a very 
hard job to pick from the roanv 
fine letters that came from the boys 
in this contest, and we wish that it 
had been so we could have given 
them all a pure bred pig.

This contest was given for many 
reasons. But one most importaut re
ason of all w,s to get the boys 
stilted up in this kind of work, ar.d 
tor this reason we wished to give 
to same bov in this county that 
would show enough interest in such 
work as to comply with the rules 
of the ceotest, for we feel that thev 
ar,e making a showing <n this world 
of today that may mean a winner 
for them somr \vh*re in the future. 
And our only regret is that evety 
father of evey bay ;n the county did 
not give hit bov enough encourage- 
me. t  to enter the contest, as the 
Association did wish to help all boya 
who are interested get started in 
some kind of pure bred livestock 
raising. To you this mav mean but 
little, bvt the association, backed 
by the leading stock nun in this 
county, arc trying to promote in 
yosr midst that which they consider 

1 interest to your welfare.

than you are now making. It is a 
legmitimate business organized for 
your benefit. Below is the letter in 
full that won the pig:

Cottouwood, Texss, 12 7-21. 
Mr. Earl C. Hays,

Clyde. Texas.
Dear sir: •

I  wish to snter this contest, be
cause I  have always been interested 
in pure bred livestock ever since my 
early cbildhocftL 1 wish to do ity  
part in trying to show the advantage 
of same to the citizens o f Callahan 
County.

Should I  be a winner, I wish to 
start myself in the occupation of 
raising pure bred hogs. I intend to 
keep the gilts for breeding purposes. 
I  do not wish to raise anything that 
can no: be registered.

As stated in previous paragraph. 
I  wish to raise hogs that can be re
gistered. because of several reasons. 
Bv raising pure bred hogs. I will 
kaow what I am going to get a 
bacon hog or a larder. It cost no 
more to raise & pure bred hog than 
i: does a half breed, and it is as 
good a hog tor farm use and 1 have 
two chances for a sale; One lor 
farm use. and another for breeding 
purposes

1 preter the Poland China gilt.
Respectfully vours.

Shobal C. Houston, Age 16

LOCAL SECTION FOREMM 
SUSTAINSBROKEI LIMBS

Last Friday evening the motor car 
used by the section crew on the 
Cross Plains brunch jumped the 
truck on the ” Y ”  in the local yards 
aad was completely wrecked. A. J . 
Sheppard, local section foreman, 
sustained a badly brokjn leg and 
Wdiw Vrioss injrmbs A s s . .rf f t e 1 
other three occupants o /the car was 
slightly injured. Mr. mcksoa re
ceived first aid treatment by Dr. 
John Tyson, local railroad surgeon 
for the Katy, and was later carried 
to the hospital at Dallas. An improve* 
meet in his condition is conveyed ia 
late reports and it is believed he 
will recover. The two injured parties 
sre residents of Pioneer.

. Mr

V

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Andersen
visited at the home of Mr. Anderson’ s 
parents at Rising Star during the
first of the holidays.

The Review office was the 
recipient last Saturday of a New 
Year gift—a fiae cut of choice beef, 
sent in by our friend Charlie Kent. 
THANKS.

New Year’s
Greetings

The officers of this Bank extend to their cus
tomers and friends New Year’s greetings and 
hope for you and yours a most prosperous future.

W e appreciate the business you have entrusted to 
us during the past year, and here assure you ot 
our desire to again serve you during the ensuing

The First Guaranty State
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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1!W . SMALL FREED OF 
ALL BUT ONE CHARIASSU tt^D AWr a s a Sunday School

» L e s s o n '
W ILL ■■  TRIED ON CON8 PIRA 

ONLY. EMBEZZLEMENT IN
DICTMENTS CANCELLED.M i  m/turxw 

j"£  tfaleYtm* For Infants and Children.

■y REV. 1*. b KIT*WATER. P; Pff 
TtAchtr o f  K n fll i l i  Hiblo In Ui® M lmmIF 
Bibl* IM IIIU U  o f Chicago-»

WMtirD Unlo*.
M others Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always /  . 

Bears the Xj/jW" 
Signature / / F

Very N i x t  Dose of This 
Treacherous Drug May 

S ta rt Trouble.

Why subject your cotton to damage when we 
have the best storage in Texas?

Consign your cotton to us and have it protected 
from possibility o f damage.

Liberal Cash Advances 
Highest Standard of Classification 

Prompt Deliveries
Fifty-Four Years in the Cotton

C o m m is s io n  B usine ss

W RITE  US

Old-timer aaya: RMM 
f »•!!"« ships for hts Un 
lie like-* It fairly 
ftli* r enlistment and ha 
ter tlie f ir s t ,V ^ H
It 1m humi for the 
in tie .1 Imhit."—The Lai

l»cy rl*S t. l»J l,
Dafanaa to Present Motion Aoklnfl 

Separate Trials During this 
Month.L E S S O N  F O R  JA N U A R Y  8

>u know what calomel Is. It’s mer- 
r; quicksilver. Calouul Is danger- 

It crashes into tour hlie lilts 
indte. cramping and sickening you. 
miel attacks the hones and should 
>r be put Into your system, 
yon feel bilious, headachy, constl- 
d and all knocked out. Just go to 
' druggist and get a bottle of Dud- 
i Liver Toue for a fow cents which 
■harmless vegetable substitute for 
Rrous calomel. Take a spoonful 
■  It doesn’t start your liver and 
K.t.-n you up better and quicker 
Kasty calomel nod without making 
Btk, you just go back and get your

Waukegan, 111.—Governor Lea 8 m 
has been freed of every charge agali 
him except that of conspiring w 
LleuL Gov. Fred B. Sterling and V 
non Curtis to defraud the Stats 
12,000,ObO during Mr. Sterling’s tei 
as State Treasurer.

All charges of embezzlement di 
Ing bis own term of office as Sta 
V.easurer weYe stricken from t 
record, partly by Judge Clklre C. fc 
wards and partly by tbe State and t 
court also quashed a charge of opt 
ating a confidence game.

Governor Smill has Issued a stat 
nient declaring that what occurred 
the Circuit Court of Lake County w 
lay bare to the public mind tl 
methods employed and ths InsplratU 
causing these indictments.

The date of his trial on the 01 
charge remaining is still uncertai 
Judge Edwards, in his decision c 
the motion to quash the indictmen 
ordered the Governor to trial Jan. 
on an indictment charging him wit 
embezzlement of $500,000 during tl 
last six months of tola term aa Stat 
Treasurer.

State Attorney C. Fred Mortlnu 
of Sangamon County and his assis 
ants staged a vigorous tight to brin 
the Governor to trial first on the coi 
spiracy charge, and failing In tba 
nulled the enibenlement indictmer 
rather than try it first. James L 
Wttkerson, Assistant Attorney Get 
•ral of Illinois, one of Mr. Mortimer' 
aids, explained to the court the Stat 
desired to try the conspiracy charg 
first because all tbe books and record 
deeded in it "had been left In th 
treasurer's office and not carrlo. 
awny.”

The next step in the legal battli 
between the Governor and 41# pros 
ecutors will be staged here Saturday 
Jan. 7, when the defense expects t« 
present a motion asking for aeparati 
trials for ths Governor end Mr. Cur 
tls, who are both defendants unde: 
the conspiracy charge. Legal Jockey 
ing may postpone the actual start ol 
the trial a month or more.

A  missing word, the position of a 
name, three errors in drawing Indict 
ments and the shuffling of a pile ol 
papers won n string of victories toi 
the Governor Thursday.

LEMON TEXT-1 King*
GULDEN TEXT- Bui a##k ya first the 

kingdom of God. and his righteousness; 
and all these things shall ba addad unto 
you.—Matt. S O.

KEKKKKNCK MATERIAL—Ex. IS; 1 
Kings l*:3KB; Matt. S:l»-M.

PRIMARY TOPIC—God Cares for Eli-
l»hJUNIOR TOPIC -  Elijah, ths Brave 
Prophet.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
•-Jehovah's Champion Preserved.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND  ADULT TOPIC  
—Obeying ths Word o f Jshovah.

I. Elijah's Message te Ahab (v. 1), 
This was a sturtling message, for 

Ahah had not only led Israel Into 
Idolatry, but luto a repudiation of the 
Uvlug God. - - - - -  . aa---an. H

tlnftthe'
f . very

i-ODtU* 
Blue in 
-Atlven

Snowy linens are the pfM» 
housewife. Keep them la tl 
tlon by using lted ('man B:
your luiiuilry. At all greet r  
tlseuienl.

In w sM id R c^ *^ ! 
Morphine**

S E B S S IToads Rstorn te C|d P
It is suld that fuh-fro -

always return to ihe batm)  s i 
were hatched to mate nf*| t>>

****•________________  Jt
One of the f.-iulta o f  

ture is (tint it ncem g 
by HO to nIiuw  It o f f

The oldest and largest exclusive 
cotton commission house in Texas

H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S

i’t take calomel! It  makes you 
he next day; It loses you a day’s 
Dodson's Liver Tone straightens 

|ght up und you fee! great. No 
Kecetaary. Give It to the children 
|e It Is perfectly harmless and 
Pot gallvnte.—Advertisement.

1. "An tbe Lord God of Israel llveth." 
Elijah knew the source of his uiestiage.

Slowly but surely tbe Liberty bond 
Is returning to the jxisltion of financial 
dignity it was Intended to occupy.

An entirely too subtle thought of 
Jap statesmen la thst the way to disarm 
is to keep on building.

n he thankful. Our blcsslnga out* 
er our troubles.

British prisons for women are ̂ be
ing dosed for lack of patronage. The 
pessimists are bearing up bravely.

The male who rides the bumpers 
these days should first make sure he 
h*s not picked on the mail cur.

It’s almost enough to make one mix 
a metaphor; The proud battleship 
hangs, its bead in mortification.

e Child's Bowels with 
California Fig Syrup”

Copy of Wrapper.This stiaiamsiou o f moisture continued 
for three and a half years (Jas. 5 :17), 
and was given In answer to Elijah's 

Dfiouth was pre-Every regular cynic works to make 
his croakings come true. That I* why 
he ought to be reformed If possible.

lyPARD FOR SQYEAffsprayer (Jas. ft:17) 
dieted us the punishment for idolatry 
(DeuL 11:16. 17). and thepro|)bet Was 
uow applying tlie divine judgtm-tiL 

II. Elijah’s Retirement <vv. 2-16). 
As soon as he bad delivered his 

message lie retired from the king’s 
sight, while the |ienalty o f the king’s 
sin should !*• visited upon the land 
When the fumlne was sore lu the land, 
tbe king sought east and west, north 
and south for Elijah, but God hud con
cealed him. Those who speak God s 
message frequently seek solitude when 
the message Is delivered.

1. By the brook Cherlth (vv. 2-7). 
(1) Drinking of the brook (vv. 4-0). 

While drinking o f the literal waters 
e f the brook, he was'being nourished 
by the Living Witters from the throne

A curious state of affairs 
while the price of farm product 
lly fulls, the price of futu 
doesn't.

t  C h il l T 6* I < ? ^
N o t  O n l y  F o r  C h i l l s , F e v e r  and M a l a r i a

B U T  A  FINE  G E N E R A L  T O N IC  _______

A large quantity of Germ 
fenev is about as valuable In financial 
affairs us turtle serum was lu sick-

HINDERCORNt

What tiH« become of the old-fash
ioned orebanlist who always raised a 
crop of worms when he raised a crop 
of apples?What the occasion demands Is a 

universal entente that shall Is* proof 
against sudden slock and subtle prup- 
agandM.

By
Blcsl
(•*

u*v-

Ar» you • H o w  Paint 
uoina our N o* Method 
tlevies yen esn A t Jro 
h»ur* to e»m  I L00tit# 
in* *(or» w indswn. «w »i 
barn- *n4 »l*TI» t * I u.ianlrnl tl-' iySI

\\lt Hl< AN
|i. ,iiirf meni t

Nothing like snow to tickle tbe 
hearts of tlie little folk and nothing 
tike it to give a man with a snow 
above! a pain.

Most of the uplifts fall berauoe the 
uplifters ure nmd î t tlie folks they 
wunt uplifted. ^

The middle aisle is the moat satis
factory bridal path.It Is certainly Mattering to see how 

anxious each of the other nations la 
to get Into some kind of an uiltuuce 
with Uncle Naiu. A French astronomer says a ray of 

light traveling from the earth to tlie 
moon would take just a second. Now, 
b o w . just a second!

Warfare la of two kinds, offensive 
gad defensive, hut tbe world Is get 
ifiig  tqti a state o f mind where ail 
war la efengtaw » ^ **,

r - V r . - ’ j g ’ e s :

feven a cross, feverish. brTTKis, 
Imtlputed child loves, the "fruity” ! 
ste of "California Hu Syrup.” A 
tspootiful never fall* to cleanse the 
er and bowels. In a few hours you 
n eee for yourself how thoroughly It 
vrks all the sour bile, and undigested 
i*d out of the bowels and you have n 
dl, playful child again.
Millions of mothers keep "California 
Ik Syrup” handy. They know a tea- 
inonful today saves n sick child to- 
t»rrow. Ask your druggist for genu- 
r “California Fig Syrup” which has 
sections for babies and children of 
| ages printed on the bottle. Mother! 
ra must say “California”  or you may 
|t an Imitation hg syrup. Advertise-

NEW TAX SCHEDULE IS 
EFFECTIVE ON JANUARY 1

V tr-une
S T E A R N S ’ E L E C T R O  
RAT &  R O A C H  PAST!ftvssRa.'i rvMan see MRS RRMR# Re-

cording t «  a <»Me dispatch from M«a- 
cow. There Is no bottom, apparently.
for th# Russian ruble.

There Many Altsratlona To Affsot Business 
and Pelvste Incomes In 1623.

a* Europe can’t pay and 
*IIv 1 why n«>t keep on try- 
>cti c other way of making
turn again?

Washington.— Important tax chargee 
become effective Jan. 1, under terma 
of the new revenue acL

Many of the alterations applying 
to business and private Incomes dur
ing the coming calendar year, affect 
payments to be made during 1923. 
This Is true of the excess profits tax 
repeal, reductions In sur tax rates, 
and the new corporation tax.

Other changes apply to payments 
to be made during 1922. Repeals of 
taxes collected currently— like those 
on transportation—are of course at 
once effective.

The small taxpayer, in the income 
tax payments be will be obliged to 
make during 1922, will be chiefly 
benefited by tbe lncreeatd exemption 
for the head of a family from $2,000 
to $2,600, and the Increased exemp
tion for dependents from $200 to $4P*n 
This change is retroactive, applying 
to incomes during this year, ahd will 
appear on returns to he made imme
diately after the first of the year.

Paris &■,-torn have organised ngnl.i«t 
tbe theater cough. The manager* 
wtli nee that the movement doesn't 
spread to the box office,

The world’s stendj 
liv#t, blndder ad 
Holland’s Nation! 
All druggists, thr<

much money are 
Kiltsin. A lot of 

Edison Is partlyI f  the men will kindly IWten while 
the women are learning nit about gov. 
eminent and the duties of citizenship 
they will get a lot of help.

run’t there people you are afraid 
even though you can't help laugh- 
at their sarcasm a?

Everything is for «n!o by 11111*11 own
ers of some of the t-tg European es
tates except tbe titles; und they might 
tei if they were transferable.

A profeenor o f seventy has just mar
ried hi* childhood's playmate. When 
m<*n of that ao- marry they generally 
Choose their children's playmate.

\ Money bock mltbout <1“ ” * '"" 
\ \ lf  H UNT'S OUARAHTEFJO 
\| SKIN DtSEASS RKMKDns* 

y-rtPy k )/  (Hunt** Snhro nnd Soap), fcB ** 
f  I I  K / th *  treatment of licit. MMinS* 

l A  Rlng*»ortn,T*tt*r or Abet W«k- 
^  ■ *  int *kln tilu*«c*.Try »hUtr**«-

m*nt *1 our rnk Snld bV oil r»1l*bl» drsiylttt 
A. B. Richard# Mtdldn* Co., Sh.rmnn, Tc«*•

Scientists huve finally die 
there l> no habltatlun <si the 
that’s i-ue locality *>«• -lutii' 
s<-nd any fi»«l to this wintr

HIN, FADED HAIR 

NEEDS “ DANDERINE” 

TO THICKEN IT

Bolshevism on the hasia 
tlay'n work for a day’s pay 
thing elne again, as n lot o| 
In Rumdu are Iwginnlng to Humbugs multiply as fust ns any 

other kind of bugs.

® VVrl«t wntchm, elaetn, enm-r 
tellei articln*. mirror*, onlety ' 
*or*. kmve*. fountain pen* »  
other valuabl* article* given '

#e>11 Ins only 40 pnckaaM f j  
n o d i at 10c earn. Seed* from LnnoMttr < 
Penn* ltichest f*rm  county In t>. A  a 
nn *lih t. Every botly want* them. Sr 
name and nddr*** today for tb* big pr*mn 
h*. and aeed*.
rZSSi S U P  CO.. Nauheim. Fa.—D*pt

Amerhw will look nmeh pn*trier, of 
Kirse, when it gets tMk anti elm 
res 1,000 yenrs old. such as tliey 
ive lit England. But we sluill nilss

cents buy* a bottle 
WithinDantlerlue. 

minutes after the 
application you can 
find a single trace 
landruff or falling

Eminent Jnps deny sny thought of 
horse trading In their diplomatic op
eration*. which of n.urse would !»■ an 
Insepi.n.lJe part of any bttrgainlng 
program.

75# yCaittr'yitVAootW

Fortify yoor'system  with
FORCE — ths wondsfM N- 
vttalia*r and reconstruMlVR *“ 
unoqualod In ItaatrrnrttwffKtag 
and u,*-buitd>ng qua!.no*.

Japan In willing to w'ltlulraw troopn 
from (Thlna "when is>n<lititms warrant 
removal." Thin Is «p>r. of course, 
equivalent to saying "when 1 Jolly wed 
please”

Danderlne Is to
fresh i t

Mnlramuii— Jan l*t. «tv*  «n i(r« lin o ; Sab
liar*, tana, ala in. adv. apeclaltl**; 
rw tn m tn  than any line; oaiab. bouse; t* 
dlera keep off Byrne Pub. C#.. Tyi*r, Te»

hair what 
Jt* of rain and 
line are to vegetn- 

It goes right to 
roots, Invigorates 
strengthens them, 
ng your hair to 

long, thick ami

*l.a> Weekly ,ipern!ln« email mall order
ne-a at horn*. Kip'noe unneeoaoanr. S# 
Inatructton*. It N. t> l-re*alo>. Canton.

After years o f effort, sciential* final
ly have segregated, measure.! and 
miwiel.sl a Bnihvule. Tltough molecules 
■re the ntont plentiful of all tilings 
they are exc»-**lve|y gregarious.

Dallas—The first' convention of tbe 
Kappu Alpha order to be held west of 
the Mississippi River opened here 
Thursday with approximately 155 dele
gates and visitors In attendance. 
Mayor Aidredge, in a brief speech, wel
comed the convention to tbe city, and, 
pointing out that Dallas was s young 
man's town, urged bbat members of 
the fraternity seek their opportunltiea 
here.

Edward P. Hodges, secretary of 
the Kappa Alpha Alumni Chapter at 
Columbia, 8 . C., was elected president 
of the convention and Vinson l^iokey, 
Beta Epsilon. University of Oklahoma, 
was elected vice president. Frank 
Betts, Beta Lambda S. M. U., and 
Paul Burton, an undergraduate at 
Bewanee, were elected assistant sec
retary and sergeant nt arms, respec- 
Ovaly.

Pape’s Diapepsin” gives 

Relief in Five Minutes

"Pape’s Diapepsin”  Is the quickest 
sur.-xt relief f.»r Indigestion. Gases. 
Flatulence. Heartburn, Houmess, Fer
mentation or Htomnch Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
Immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach Is corrected so you can 
rat favorite foods without feat. Large 
case costa only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.—Advertise
ment

A l. tA T *  W AVrE.lt: EASY » l  
l.t.T AHTM I.K*. steady dam##'
y a r d  s c o ,  m  s «u » st.. t

American exports In October, u c j, 
were valued at about one-third as 
much as tbe export* In October. ItrJO. 
This proves what was already known 
—that an Impoverished world is not a 
good customer.

Comfort Your Skin 
W ith CuticuraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcum

1st Girls! Don’t let your hair 
IlfelrsH, colorless, thin, scraggy, 
f ie  application of delightful Dun-
• will double the beauty and rn-
•  o f your hair and make It look 

as abundant—Advertisement

Simplified spellers haven't Inter
fered with “yacht." possibly ticni.se 
they don’t care to take lll»ertle* with 
aomethlng that la very strictly private 
property.

Don't tell your hard luck story 
the other fellow—he may be wait 
to tell his.

The housewife smiles with aitiri 
tlon aa she looks nt the .basket 
dear, white rlotbee and thanks 1 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—
vertisenient.

It is more blessed to give than te 
receive, and less likely ?o clutter 
up with things you have no use foy. 
The moral Is to give to the needy the 
things they especially need.

cr a man lias lu-eii nqirried three 
•'if yeurs the Romeo and Juliet 
*»y scene makes him wwiry.

One of the main difference* t»-tvreen 
helng a “blueheard" couvicted over In 
France and one sentenced In this coun
try la that tlie Frenchman knows he 
Iq pretty likely to pay the penalty.

RAW FURS
The Exchange.

Esau sold Ids hliaibright for a mess 
of p<«tsee “ I was trying to do tny

be cried.

COLDS. CROUP AND PAINS. 
Va. her Itaim; it relieves nt once. 
I» IMITATIONS.
*  hnvn no agent where you live, 
for a  free sample t<* K. W. 

•V Ine* New Orleans. La.—Ad

The Chinese public la breaking 
away from the ancient and more or 
less comfortable Idea that nothing 
which happened In the rest o f the 
wortd was of great Importance.

t ’hrlstnms shopping early,After all. It la no more reprehen
sible for w(wr.cn juror* to be lenient 
with young men culprits because they 
are good looking, than It !.* for men 
Jurors to he lenient with pretty women 
who are • «  trial.

Plntfa fit Pearls In Oyster Shall.
Shreveport, La.—Twelve, years age 

Daa Kumarlch, owner of-the Da Lnxe 
Cafe In the loaal Elks' Club, began 
shucking oysters and has been at It 
aver nine*. At times ha his found 
pearls In bivalves, I t  hla "catches” 
never amounted to t. < re than two or 
throe until Wednesd,  when he open

According to n consular report, 
scientist* In Norway have derided that 
eel* don't grow from the hairs on a 
horse's tall. Ho. we knew that long 
ago. It's snakes that grow from horse 
hairs.

The Cheerful Worker.
Do all things without murmurtngs 

and disputing*; that ye may he blamo- 
lean nnd harm lees, the sons of God, 
without rebuke tn the midst of a 
crooked and perverse nation, among 
whom ye shall shine aa lights In the 
world -Phlllpplaaa 2 :14 to 1&

l>e truly out. of the world I* 
to hear any of the risque

ill arriOHnag# a player 
hlch was later found lm- 
faee o f another player, 

’t eo hod aa to lose a For Constipated Boweis— Bilious

L ea r n  Si6N Letter

U T C H !



UNDER  TH E iY N  BRIDGE F O U G H T  L O N G  O V E R  S I L E S I ATreasure* In W «tti-P ip «r Baskets.
L ife is one long treasure hunt for 

those who sort »he waste paper pnr
chased by the Urge waste-paper com
pariles thut now exist in nmuy Amer
ican cities. The wuste paper itself Is 
valuable, but this article has little to 
•Jo with that itort Ion of the treasure 
trove. Beside Hie waste paper there 
are the tuany and varied articles that 
seiiarate tlteniselves fnan tlielr right
ful owners, and eventually find their 
way Into the hands of the waste-pa|ier 
sorters. I f some of the hotel iniina- 
yers of the country could see the 

i amount of Are linen, serviettes, hand 
| towels, etc., that they lose in this 
I manner, they would be very much *ur- 
| prised. Dry goods stores lose thou- 
, sands of dollars' worth of stuff every 
i year In this manner, the articles raqg- 
lug from silk blouses to small pieces 
of lace.

daySchool 
.e s s o n •

Frederick the Qrsat and Marla Th*> 
teas Sv.orn Foss on Account, 

of “ Debatable Land."

Picturesque Booneo and Incidents of 
Which Fow Now Yorkers Hove 

Any Knowledge.

ndmerous uiHlent and modem lan
guages. Of him M;ithews* "(jetting on 
iu the World' suya.l “ Ellhu liorrltt 
acquired u mastery of eighteen Inng- 
uages ami twenty-two dialects, not by 
ram genius, which be disclaimed, but 
by Improving Hi* bits und fragments 
of time which h- cotthf steal from his 
occupation a* a blacksmith."

W ILL BE TRIED ON CONSPIRACY 
ONLY. EMBEZZLEMENT IN- 

OICTMENT8 CANCELLED.

How many “ travelers in llttlo
things" know that Uj>|>er Silesia, now 
so often in the world'a mouth, was 
once the cause of a change o ( name
In certain country Inns far away in 
England'/ And Ligiiteeuth-ceutury
England was very fur from Silesia in 
point of time. During the continental 
wars of that century llie British some
times hired Frederick the (Jreat of 
Prussia for tlielr ally und sometimes 
the Empress Maria Theresa, better 
known to the public then as the queen 
of Hungary; und tunny a country inn 
was culled by their names. Hut the 
more prudent lute keeper kept two 
signs. When Frederick wus likely to 
he popular with his guests, he hung 
out -The King of Prussia"; hut an 
soon as |Milicy » hanged, and llie popu
lar opinion of travelers with It, up 
went the head of “The Queen of Hun
gary." So you might ride down over 
the brow of tiie hill into the village, 
und “The King of Prussia” would wel
come you in three-cornered hat aud 
I wrote. Put next time, instead of his 
narrow Jaw, you would catch sight of 
the overhanging lip of the iia|»sburg, 
and would dismount under the full- 
liottonied wig of the empress. To thin 
hour one sits his horse so at the bot
tom of t'mer'den Linden to Berlin 
and the other her throne off the Burg 
King in Vienna. Now, he and she were 
sworn fo e s ; they were in honor bound 
to take opposite sides, u».\l the stand-' 
itig ground of their quarrel was the 
possession of lids debatable laml 
Silesia,

Brooklyn bridge at tnldnlglit In an 
fascinating as the ten-twenty and thir
ty meiodrnunts used to picture iL 
There in the roar o f a hundred city 
Mikei

F o r Infanta and Children
1*. b m'ZWATlkK. I>. On 
t English Dlbli tn the Moodf 
UUU of Chicago.» 
tat. Watirt Neeepeper U »l»»

M others Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always /  
Bears the Xj/.W* 
Signature / 1rlfr

Very N o t  Dose of This 
Treacherous Drug May 

S ta rt Trouble.

the clang of the eievated,' the 
cry of the train gourds, the shrill- 
voiced newsies und what not, O. <>. 

i McIntyre writes in the Cincinnati Com
mercial-Tribune.

Hone-rushing Flathuahers.

Printers at Translators.
Compositors are supposed to be able 

to decipher uU kinds of handwriting. 
On this point Robert Clark, Hw Edin
burgh printer, used to tell a story. Prof. 
Lindsay Alexander came into his office 
one k rida.v with the manuscript of a 
sermon. "You must let me have proofs 
of this tomorrow,” he said. Mr. Clark 
told him the time was too short. He 
must give them a few - days longer. 
“ No.”  be saiU. “ I must preach this 
sermon tomorrow. It Is a special ser-

Defense to Present Motion Asking for 
Separate Trials During this 

Month. return
ing Coney Islanders, midnight workers 
enjoying the lunch hour, derelicts ot 
the night who are drawn by the busy 
hum of Ilf*-—all give romantic shades 
to this picturesque s|s>t hard by the 
Inky hluek and brooding East river. 
From the bridge one may see dimly 
outlined Blackwells Island, with sen
tinels patrolling along the walls.

Down under the bridge uitiuy saw
dust-carpeted eating places still sur
vive. They are frequented by hardy 
customers— men with hair on their 
chest, who liuve been around the Horn 
on windjammers; newspaper liusKleg 
who hold tlielr corner* by the might 
o f  tlstiuuid quite a sprinkling o f  petty 
criminals, snarkers and snitches.

Mother Marge, u wrinkled old crone, 
still ladles out her l-ean soup from n 
dirt-lncrusted tureen. She cackles like 
the ling of the old Broadway melo
drama that is gone. Her Millie even 
strikes terror, revealing as It does 
blacks row* of teeih and cunning cu
pidity. When not ladling soup she is 
using snuff ami reading paper-buck 
novels.

I'egleg Timmins has his ovster bar 
neur by. He lost his right leg trying 
to emulate Steve I In-die in a leap off 
the bride. He struck a girder going 
down und doesn't remember what hap
pened after that. He eats his pipe 'o- 
hnceo off u plug and ha* a silver plate 
In Ids head, brought about by a first 
mate's belaying piu when he roved the 
sea.

Down In Franklin trtreet there are a 
few restaurants whose patronage la 
mostly printers from Newspaper row. 
Franklin street lax-ms with noise by 
dH,v as gtiim dray horses strike fin 
from cobblestones pulling greirt loads, 
hut nt night It has the quiet of the 
eountry churchyard. East on Park 
Bow the eating plm-es und pool hulls 
are light with mercury lights and have 
the glitter of Broadway—uud are al
most as noisy.

Mi know what calomel Is. lt ‘s mer- 
r; quicksilver. Calomel is danger- 

It crashes into sour blie like 
indte. cramping and sickening you. 
miel attacks the tames and should 
ir be put Into your system, 
yon feel bilious, headachy, consti- 
d and all knocked out. Just go to 
druggist and get a bottle of Dod- 

i l.lver Tone for a few centa which 
dtnrtnless vegetable substitute for 
|rous calomel. Take a spoonful 
Ir It doesn't start your liver and 
■itcn you up better ami quicker 
Rusty calomel nod without making 
R*k, you Just go back and get your

riSXT-I Kings 17:1-**.
Te x t —But seek y* first tto# 
aud. and his righteousness; 

is things shall be added unto 
<:3L
tt’K MATERIAL-Ex. it; i  
IS, Matt, t: UF-M.

TOPIC—Uod Cares for Ell- Barbarity Long Remembered.
It happened when I was three years 

old and my sweetheart six months 
younger. He visited me often, and I 
always allowed him to take from ns* 
any particular toy which his majesty 
funded, so great whs my love for hlin. 
But one day things came to a crisis. 
He Insisted on pulling out the hair of 
my wonderful French doll. Taking It 
from hltn, 1 gave him a good, sound 
whack on the head with It. Tears 
were shed on both sides. Even now 
that I liuxe readied the age of eighteen, 
when “ that old sweetheart o f mine" 
asks to call or take me to a party I 
refuse. I can not and will not ever 
forgive Into for his barbarity.—Chi
cago Journal.

TOPIC -  Elijah, tbs Brave

IDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
Champion Preserved.
BOPl.E AND RpVLT TOPIC 
is Word of Jehovah.

s Message t* Ahab (v. 1).
i a startling message, for 
not only led Israel Into 

it iuto a repudiation of tbs

Treasurer wrtre stricken from the 
record, partly by Judge Clilre C. Ed
wards and partly by the State and the 
court also quashed a charge of oper
ating a confidence game.

Governor Hindi has issued a state
ment declaring that what occurred In 
the Circuit Court of Lake County will 
lay bare to the public mind the 

[ methods employed and tha inspiration 
I causing these indictments.

The date of hia trial cn the one 
] charge remaining is still uncertain.

Judge Edwards, in hia decision on 
; the motion to quash the Indictments 

ordered the Governor to trial Jan. 9 
on an indictment charging him with 
embezzlement of 9500,000 during the 
last alx months of this term aa State 
Treasurer.

State Attorney C. Fred Mortimer 
of Sangamon County and his assist
ants staged a vigorous fight to bring 
the Governor to trial first on the con
spiracy charge, and failing in that, 
nulled the embeislement indictment 
rather than try it first. James H. 
Wdkerson, Assistant Attorney Gen
eral ot Illinois, one of Mr. Mortimer's 
aids, explained to the court the State 
desired to try the conepiracy charge 
first because all the books and records 
needed in it “ had been left in the 
treasurer's office and not carried

«’t take calomel! It makes yon 
he next day; It loses you a day's 
l Dodson's Liver Tone straighten* 
Ight up and you feel grent. No 
leoessary. Give It to the children 
|e It is perfectly hn miles* and 
lot gallvnte.—Advertisement.

brisk, and appetite and health Im
prove, Love, hope, mid happiness all 
produce these emotions and. contrary 
to the accepted notion, the ardent 
lover ought to enjoy his meals thor 
ougtily. Despair. grief, and fear have 
quite another effect. They make the 
action of jH*c heart slower anil en 
feeble thb Pervoiis and muscular sys
tems, Often upsetting the digestion us 
well. The muscles for the time being 
are taut smIl tense, jtnd the secretion 
of bile is inetieuKcd. A reaction follow* 
rapidly, wh< Jj tu i.scle* become flabby 
and a feeding of weakness |>ervude* 
Hie body.

• Lord God of Israel 11 vet h." 
r the source of his message, 
lat he represented the llv- 
herefore had uo fear to 
he presence of the king lu

I'm be thankful. Our blessings out
er our troubles.

re Ahob. Ills “ standing" 
indicates his constant retulI- 
on His errands, 
shall not be dew nor rain 

but according to my word." 
slou of moisture continued 
id a hulf years (Jas. 5:IT), 
veil In answer to Elijah's 
i. 5:17). Dfouth was pre- 
»e punishment for Idolatry 
I. 17). und the prophet Was 
ng Hie divine judgment 
•t Retirement <vv. 2-10). 
as he had delivered his 

retired from the king's 
the |s>nalty of the kiug's 

tie visited upon the land, 
mine wus sore tn the land, 
ught east aud west, north 
>r Elijah, but God bud eon- 

Those who rqieak God's 
luently seek solitude when 

ts delivered.
brook Cherlth (w .  2-7). 

Ing of the brook (vv. 4-0). 
Ing o f the literal waters 
t, he was'being nourished 
ig Waters from the throne

Sweeps Up to Music.
A Detroit housewife says she make* 

It n point to do all her housework to 
music of the phonograph. She read 
somewhere about bricklayers and fac
tory workers using a rhythmic move
ments so they wouldn't get tired so 
easily. So the next day she tried 
*wcoping to the music of the phono
graph, and say* she found the work 
much easier. With the phonograph 
playing she didn't think so much uhout 
the *\» coping. “ It's the mine with other 
sorts of housework, too," she Mays. “A 
little swing, a little sweep, and there 
you ore. 'Ami every little movement 
has a meaning all its own.’ “

Overlapping Watersheds.
South America Is distinguished 

among all the conMneatm for the ab* 
le-tu e of (dourly defined watersheds Ite- 
tween the greut river IuikIum. From 
the Orinoco delta to the Hlo de la 
I’h'.i;: estuary there is almost a con- 
linn"’)* overlapping of these huains. In 
southern Venezuela where the couutry 
thrusts u political peninsula Into 
northern Brazil. below the town o f 
Esmeralda, the waters o f the upper 
Orinoco suddenly decide to phft com
pany. some of them reuch^ng the Ama
zon and others going in the oppoaltn 
direction. • **"

e Child's Bowels with 
California Fig Syrup" Ellen Terry’* W it 

Ethel Barrymore, apropos of a wlttjr 
remurk inadq.hy a young actress at it 
garden (•arty, Mild; “This young lady 
reminds me of Ellen Terry, who was 
the wittiest ^md most tactful woman 
I ever knew. I once heard u story 
which I* characteristic of Miss Terry's 
ready wit. Klie was sued by her dress
maker for an unpaid bill and the case 
went agaliAf~Jier. Asking to be al
lowed to appeal. she gave aa one of 
her reasons that the judge who ren
dered the decision wus too old to un
derstand the case. The Judge of ap- 
l*eals reminded her that once before, 
In another suit, he had complained 
that her c *xhad been tried by 'a bit 
o f a boy. *te u  age, may 1 ask. madam, 
do you *vntitW luilge to beY the Judge 
of appeals im b ed . ‘Your age,' Miss 
Terry amilltiglfc-raplled.

FOR yH M R S  - < ,

W « S ! »
Not Only For Chills, Fever and Malaria

B U T  A  FINE G E N E R A L  T O N IC The Shrieking Cat 
The Canada lynx, «»r loupcerrler. ts 

In the habit of uttering horrifying 
shrieks when It Is hunting. It Is sur
mised thut the shrieks are for the 
purpose of terrifying the animals for 
a long distance around sc that the 
lynx may detect thetr whereabouts by 
their stealthy movements. This Is 
contrary to the habits of n»«*st members 
of the cat tribe, which stalk tlielr prey 
tn ntter silence.

Entirely Willing to Oblige.
Mrs. tfiulih engaged a heW house

maid and «XM' ainto>ed to find that 
the girl persisted lu addressing her as 
“ Mrs. Smith." She remonstrated and 
suggested thut •hp>ni<eul|l address her 
In the same way as the other jnaids 
did. "Well,”  wild the girl. tftoufcitfUI- 
|y, “1 can’t call you ma’am otTnum: 
1 always rati motherJhat. Ret i  dnot 
mind catHns yen auntie If you Hue.*

Most of the uplifts fall because the
uplifters are ntud at the folks they 
want uplifted. ^

The middle aisle is the most satis
factory bridal path.

T h e  Learned Blacksmith."
“The Learned Blacksmith” was an 

epithet conferred upon Ellhu Bnrrltt 
(1810-187H), American reformer, author 
and linguist. He begun life as a black
smith about 1827. and worked at that 
trade for many yearn during which 
time he made himself proficient InBven a cross, feverish. hfTTKis, br  

mstlputed child loves the “ fru ity "! 
fcte of “California H *  Syrup." A* 
Rhpoonful never fall* to cleanse the 
[or and bowels. In a few hours you 
In see for yourself how thoroughly It 
prks all the soar bile, and undigested 
od out of the bowels and you have a 
ril, playful child again.
Millions of mothers keep “California 
g B.vrup" hnndy. They know a tea- 
oonful today saves n sick child to- 
mtow. Ask your druggist for genu- 
? “California Fig Syrup" which has 
pactions for babies and .children of 
ages printed on the bottle. Mother! 

at must say “California

Rlovenly -iblt* lead to disaster.

NEW TAX SCHEDULE IS 
EFFECTIVE ON JANUARY 1 A hungry ma

to look at the
invitedMany Alterations To Affect Busin* 

and Private Income* In 1923.

Washington.—Important tax chargea 
become effective Jan. 1, under terms 
of the new revenue act

Many of the alteration* applying 
to business and private incomes dur
ing the coming calendar year, affect 
payments to be made during 1923. 
This is true of the excess profits tax 
repeal, reductions In sur tax rates, 
and the new corporation tax.

Other changes apply to payments 
to be made during 1922. Repeals of 
taxes collected currently— like those 
on transportation—are o f course at 
once effective.

The small taxpayer, in the Income 
tax payments he will be obliged to 
make during 1922, will be chiefly 
benefited by the increastd exemption 
for the head of a family from |2,000 
to 12,600, and the Increased exemp
tion for dependents from 9200 to 94P-* 
This change Is retroactive, applying 
to incomes during this year, atad will 
appear on returns to be made imme
diately alter the first of the year.

. o f you may
an Imitation fig syrup. Advertise- The sunset was all right, but what theThe sunset was all right, but what the m an came 

for w as supper.
It’s hard to satisfy appetite with pictures and prizes

ren't there people you are afraid 
even though you can’t help laugh- 
at tlielr sarcasms?

—and it’s hardly fa ir to the stomach.
The charm of Post Toasties is in  the food itself. 

No scenery outside the package,but,inside, that

I Money back without quooooo 
V  XT If HUNT* OUARANTEED 

— V #  \| SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES' 
/U T r  Kj/ (Hunt’* Salvo and Soap), t*il 
| I I  ( 7  th*tr«*tm*nt elItck,Rci«">*i: 

gA  Rln*wofm,T*tt*r or Aher luh- * mc*kindiM*(**.Trr thi*tr**t- 
ment utour rtik Sold broil r*ll*bl*d»nB|rf»»* 
A. B. Rlcharda MadlctnaCo  ̂Sherman, Te««0

"HIN, FADED HAIR 

NEEDS “DANDERINE" 

TO THICKEN IT
Humbugs multiply as fast us any 

other kind of bugs. w on d erfu l Post Toasties taste and qua lity .
That’s how  Post Toasties gained universal re 

cognition as the superior corn flakes.
Post Toasties are more substantial than their im 

itations.There’s something to Post Toasties to eat 
And there’s such a distinctive crispness^™, 
and rich corn flavor! Post Toasties 
stay crisp longer after cream or 
m ilk is added— no m ushing dow n  
into a pu lp  fiW SBm /.

The appetite that comes for a  
m eal of Post Tbasties wants Post 
Toasties and it can’t be  satisfied B
w ith  substitutes and scenery. //

Be sure it's the Y E  L L O W  an
R E D  package and the name —  '^ ^ £ 0

jo-pa* Wrlet witches, clucks, came*
/ (  toilet articles, mirrors, sslsty n

Sura, knives, fountain pen. St 
tiw i a i f  other valuable articles alven fi 

selllne only to parkaKOe 
Seeds at 10c each. Seeds from  Lancaster 
I'enna. Inchest farm county In 8. IK 
on debt. Everybody wants them. IM 
name and address today (or the bis premia 
Hut and seeds.
cr.N N SEED CO.. Maahelm, re.—Dept I

| cents buys a bottle 
Daiiderluv." Within M  
minutes after the H  
application you can *  
find a single trace 
lundruff or falling 
, Danderlne Is to 
hulr what fresh j 

k ts  o f rain and f  
pine are to vegeta- |
, It goes right to 
! rt>ot«,

salreumti—.i.m 1st, clve entire time; cal' 
dare. tans. sign*, sdv. apeclaltiae; >"<
<u«tom»rs than s|iy line; celeb, house: i» 
dlere keep off Byrne Pub. Ce., Tyler, Tc«
MIUO Weekly operetlne small mail order
ne.s at home. Ktit'sw unneeewary aa 
Instructions. It N. D I-teas ley. Caeton.Pape’s Diapepsin” gives 

Relief in Five Minutes

Dallas.—The first convention of tbs 
Kappa Alpha order to be held west of 
tho Mississippi River opened here 
Thursday with approximately 155 dele
gates and visitors in attendance. 
Mayor Aldredge, In a brief speech, wel
comed the convention to the city, and, 
pointing out that Dallas was a young 
man’s town, urged bbat members of 
the fraternity seek thetr opportunities 
here.

Edward P. Hodges, secretary o f 
the Kappa Alpha Alumni Chkpter at 
Columbia, 8 . C-, was elected president 
of the convention and Vinson lAoksy, 
Beta Epsilon, University of Oklahoma, 
was elected vice president. Frank 
Betts, Beta Lambda 3. M. U., and 
Paul Burton, an undergraduate at 
Hewsnee, were elected assistant sec
retary and sergeant at arms, respec
tively

Invigorates 
strengthens them, 

log your hair to 
’ long, thick ami

MAKE t ilt K Ott N TOOTH TOW I
inui» and .ample 20c Si-ml 40c ■ 
other formula* All ue-ful

JO*. E. HEKRY. n  KVEI.AXI*.“ Pape’s Diapepsin" la the quickest 
surest relief for Indigestion. Gases, 
Flatulence. Heartburn, Hourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
Immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach Is corrected so you can 
cat favorite foods without feat Large 
case costs only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.—Advertise
ment

At-EAT* W AM Ell; EASY MtLUMi »'
LET ARTICLE*. Mt-ady demand: tare* pi* 
V A HD'S Co., l i t  S Ith St. SI. Liew. 1 1st Girls! Don’t let your hslr 

lifeless, colorless, thin, scraggy, 
gle application of delightful Dan- 
e will double the beauty and ra« 
•  o f yonr hair and make It look 

as abundant—Advertisement.

Don't tell your hard luck story 
the other fellow—he may be wait 
to tell bln

The !u>u«ewlfe smiles with 
Hon ns she looks at the basket 
dear, white clothe* and thanks I
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.-'
vertisement.

*r a man lias liceti nqirrled three 
>r year* tbe Homeo and Juliet 
iy scene make* him weary.

wcern should he to work 
md for G<»d before our 
should give our all to God 
Im for further supply, 
ten allows us to get down 
last In order to teach Uf 
■ntn Him.
eating with this Gentile 
foregleam of III* dealing 
ntlle nations.

The Exchange.
Esau sold Id* hlubright for a mess 

o f potage. “ I was trying to do tny 
Christmas shopping early." he cried.

COLDS, CROUP AND PAINS. 
Va< her llalm ; It relieves at once. 
[> IMITATIONS, 
re have no agent where you live, 
for a free sample to* K. W. 

r, Inc„ New Orleans, La.—Ad-
Finds 99 Pearl* In Oyster Shell. >
Shreveport, La -Twelve, years age 

Daa K urns rich, owner of The De base 
Cafe In tbs local Elks' Club, bsgaa 
shgcking oysters end has been at It 
ever since. At time* he ha* found 
pearl* In bivalves, 1 t his “catches” 
never amounted to t. re than two or

Cheerful Worker, 
sgs without tnurmurlngg 
(a; that ye may bo blame- 
Wiees, Ike sons of God, 
ike la the midst o f a 

perverse nation, among 
ill shine as lights la t ie  
Kplans 2:14 te IS.

MR of the world Is 
any of the ri*qt>e

For Constipated Boweis— Bilious

3 5 p ° ^

V. I T C H !
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REVIEW
Publishing Co.

TO M  BRYANT, Editor 

S. M. BUATT, Business Maneger

are neerly aUayr of tl 
tort.

MUsiooary work it  
not criticise it at all. but i 
should not overlook our 
little otirns.

w * In Cress Plains and vicinity: 

$1.50 Tor one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

Outside Callahan County;
$3 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months.
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

BMamt M poatoffta* »t  Cn m  I'Wm. Tama* 
■4 «Im b  M i l  Matter

HOI ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Review is authorised to make 
dm following announcements, sub* 
ject to the Democratic primary. 
July. 1922:

For Countv Judge 
W. E  (Cm ] MELTON

For Couosy Attorney:
B. F. RUSSELL

For Sheriff 
H, C. CORN 
' C  E. BRAT

For County Tax Collector 
CLYDE WHITE 

ORAL D STRAHAN 
For Tax Assessor 

W «. J. EVANS

The Changing Ttmea.
A  caravan moved this summer 

from Brooklio. N . Y ., to Idaho, 
where its members have purchased 
homes. They traveled in autos and 
motor trucks, cooked oo gasolene 
stoves and camped at night in port* 
able bouses.

If you could turn back the clock 
a hundred vears you would see 
pioneers making the same trip west
ward in "prarie schooner”  wagdns, 
drawn by horses or even oxen. 
Those early settlers had a rough life 
while they were on wheels, and it 
wasn't much better after they had 
reached their journey's end and had 
built their log cabins.

Suppose one of those pioneers, 
with prophetic vison, had said to bit 
neighbors " I  see a caravan traveling 
west in 1921. Their wagons run 
without animals hitched to them. In 
camp at night, they out a wooden 
box that sings and talks.”

Such s man would have been taken 
to a doctor— and later to a lunatic 
asylum d he had presided in his 
prophecies

The contrast, the then with now, 
shows you how a century has 
ChangCi* “ ode of living in tbit 
country.

Can y*JUr imagination picture the 
changes another century will bring? 
— Santa Anna News.

Medical 
stance* in i 
subjected to 
fright has turned 
of James B. 8t

of a harrowing five mi on tea with a
vicious bull Prior to Uuai- orvur-
renoe Spadden*s hair was cor1 bhick,
according to a Pittsburgh <ilisj itch
to the Philadelphia Iteeoid,

Several days ago while or*L-,» _
Iwr>? *

field he war attacked by a M 1 vhich
be had not seen until it \IBB too
late for him to reach aafetjr. 'he
animal lowered its head aid $barged.
Spadden side-stepped thaj ;b vst,
whose anger was intensified. A *eo- J
ond time the bull rudM&ait h ra,
this time knocking its nctif gown.
The bull tried to gore the prostrate
man, but Spadden managed to ee-
cape its lunges. Ha was tolMd ah mt
on the ground, however, and ipurely
bruiBcd.

Spadden’s strength was all|pat ex-
hausted and death seMfifiMoer in
when the owner of the ball, ar ed
with a pitchfork, ran to Ms 4|ii a ad
drove the beast away. Abttt 48
hours later a fe y  red %atl
found scattered among the 1ess* of
black ones that covered M bd<h t's
head. The number of th|N»j im* n-
creased until now tluHwfi $ ■to re
about evenly divided.

HIS IhThRPKkTWfci

WHY NOT MORE HOME 
CH ARITY?

Writers in some of the larger cities 

•re protesting against the move to 

have the school children o f those 

dries raise foods for the relief of 

poor aod underfed children in 
foreign lands, on the ground that 

tdaof children in their midst

List Of Lands and Ltos Delinquent 
fo r Taxes Cottonwood In d . 
School District fo r  192$.

The State of Texas, County of Cal*
lahan.
We certify that we have examined 

the within report of lands and tpvrfc 
lots assessed on the tax intis of 
Cott >nwood Independent Scnoot 
District, Callahan county, for the 
year 1920. which hj£e  been sold to 
the State or repordad delinquent for

fa sh o f ri
large cities the percentage o f des
titute children is great. Th- smaller 
•owns have their burden, but to the<r 
credit it is better looked after, and 
even the rural communities have 
their unfortunate and needy. Theft 
are many thousands c f such children 
tight here ia the United States 
pathetic examples of man's inhu
manity to m b ; pathetically attend
ing school. pitiously bearing their 

"•thing about their

that M. R
it entitled so a 

the taxes as shown thereon 
Given in open session this 6th day 

of December, 1921.
J. F. Coffey. President School 
Board.
M. R. Lovell, W . W . Everett, 
C . W . Worthy, W. R . Thomp* 
son. J H. McElrov.

District School Board. District 
No. 30.

Mrs. Ted Archer, abnt. 116, rurv. 
757, otig grantee A .  L . E*ve»,

mmit
has been looking for $3 year* to 
pay him a reward for tho captain o f 
Chief Joaeph o f the Nee Pefte tribe 
of Indiana, may have been found in
Beaverton, Ore. His name it W il
liam Bahr and hn is engaged m bad
ness in Beaverton, where he U  been 
a resident for mote 18 rear*. 
He may now receive the $500 re
ward offend by the 
back in 1888, i f  _ 
bear out the claims made for Bahr 
by his friends. I t  * * *  •—
tb

•toM tebri

S i  W -m t
A  1 I  w

i  i s
C l

IC ffl OTi u i t f d  W . n

iradirt sbip io.d, of IAoi C B. HuniX, Im I i t» *.
8, Cottonwood. tsx$4.10i 
C. O. McKeeham Bbit 22>\ 
lurv 8. orlgl grantee Wystt Hick
man, le ft ! TO, tax $9 35.
S. L . Smith, block 22. Cottonwood,

and clothing to Russia. Germany; 
Poland, Ireland and cieswhere. for 
getting that we have tees of thouS: 
ends of shivering, undernourished 

little 6net In our own :otmtry
Organised charity? Oh. yes. every I «** >7 5°-

city has its public charity organisa
tions. a good thing with good In
tentions. but it fails to find many of 
the needy in every city, and the food, 
fuel and clothing it cives to the rest

S, H Tdomas, ab<t 266, surv 
789, orig grantee Letengwell, acres 
135. tax $14.15.
T. J. Odell, abst 220. surv 5, acres
40, tax 14.00. ,

To Our Customers 
and Friends:

*

By going on the cash basis which we adopted in 
our business with the beginning o! this year.it will 
be a tawing to you to patronise uf. and alno err- 
able us to give a more thorough service.

W e  will have on hand at all timet % 
full end complete line of auto accesaw- 
riea, and our repair work ia gueranteed

* »y m l$ $ i
water Jnmph Malpad a white

woman and iwe children, Word of 
what had happened got Ml govern
ment cfilfligls and a reward of $500
T l i  offered for his capture, dead or 
alirc.— Ban Francisco Chronicle,

LO VI AND NED HAIR,
r r -

The first day I  left my bed at 
l he hospital a lad with a broken leg, 
whose room was just across the hall, 
invited me to visit him. I  was a 
shy girl, but loneliness mads me 
friendly, and we had a jolly time. 
Then one day h freckle-faced, red- 
haired girl visited him and t was 
!u art-broken. I  passed a sleepless 
night, bringing on my fever again, 
and I was kept to my bed for two 
•lays more. Then I  overheard nurse 
felling the doctor that my new 
friend had bees growing worse all 
day, too. !  made a mad dash for 
hit bedside, and there we discovered 
the cause for war relapses to bo our 
mutual love. Now the sight of rsd 
hair disturbs me no more, for ho is 
my fiance— Exchange.

TMR LAST WORD.

to
tor women i

"Undoubtedly,"
Sorghum. "WomoB 
taught some o f thoa 
who thought they could 
the lari word a t o m *

RADIUM HI

m  w  • w * * &

i  r' * .S r -i -M, J J jf ■-’•V i
w  w W lsim

NEW YEAR
GREETINGS

A s  W e  Pass From  the Year

1921

W e  wish to thank our many friends and 

customers for their co-operation and patronage
during the past year.

/

A n d  now as we pass into the New Year

1922

M ay we wish you Health, Happiness and 

Prosperity. A n d  also a continuance of your
business at oqr store

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
I 31*. ‘ flS • -W ;.Y '

A n d  A l l  Employes of the Cross Plains

pwtP"**
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We Appreciate Yo 
Patronage * : ■ • .v'

Permit us to oxtond our greeting and the sincere 
wish that the New Year will be prosperous and happy 
to you. We thank you for the business you have 
favored us with and assure you it has been highly 
appreciated. We are constantly becoming better 
prepared to serve you and trust we shall merit your 
confidence and patronage during the coming year.

We Be Firs t Class Accordlao g o d  H e a tin g .

J. L. Settle Tailor Shop

Happy New  Year
G R E E T I N G S

To our many customers we wish to extend hearty 
appreciation o f the business you have bestowed 
upon us during the past year, and thank you for 
your patronage, which hat made it possible for our 
business to coutiaue and grow. Our business dur
ing toe past year has gone far beyond our expec
tations. We hope to be able during the coming 
year to keep everything vou may need in stock, 
which is already the largest o f its kind in Csllahan 
county, and supply you st the lowest market price. 
Give us a trial during the coming year—we will en
deavour to please vou.

The Racket Store
G. W. CUNNINGHAM, Prop.

To Oar easterners 
and Friends:

With the beginning of the New Year season 
we wish to express our thanks and apprecia
tion for your liberal patronage during the 
old year, feeling that our efforts to satisfy 
has merited our success.

A l l  economic conditions are changing with 
the times, and to enable us ̂ to continue the 
good service which we have rendered. On 
which we believe the understanding and 
good will of our patrons will agree with us, 
we are compcled to conduct our future bus
iness on a strictly cash basis.

ORR BRO.’S CAFE 
TOM & JIM£ CAFE

Hermsn Reiger spent part of the 
holidays visiting with hometolks at

New Ford Touring Car, priced 
right. Might give some terms. 
C. S. Boyles. /

Oliver Cary of Merkel was here 
during the holidays, visiting with 
bis grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P . S m ith .

Mr. Doc Brubeck and Miss Rebs 
Baum. Mr. BiU Forbes and Vernie 
Crabb visited at Cisco duriog the 
first o f the holidays and witnessed 
that popular movie production, 
“ Way Down E ast."

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Adams visit
ed with relatives and friends st 
Dudley during the holidays.

Mrs. Bussie and Miss Lessie Tunneli 
of Rising Star, were holiday visitors 
with Miss Winnie Scuddy.

Mrs. Florence Jackson of Lubbock 
and Jack Thompson from Old 
Mexico, were holididiv visiters at 
the home of their relatives. Mr. sod 
Mrs. Cris Parsons, in Cross Plains.

SR0WNW00D PAYS JIG? J O  
_ FOR CHRISTMRS TURRETS
The magnitude of the turkey in

dustry io Brown county is brought 
to light in totaling the volume of 
business done by Brown wood poultry 
dealers for the season .which has 
lis t  dosed, extending from Thanks 
giving to Christmas.

During this period of approximate
ly thirty days twenty-seven carloads 
of dressed turkeys were shipped out 
of Brownwood. The average Car re
quires 20,000 pounds, or about 2,» 
000 tui Kcys, and tor the 27 carloads 
there were some 54,000 turkeys, and 
figured at an average price of 30c 
per pound which was paid to the 
peoducers turkeys alone brought in
to this countv during the brief period 
of about thirty days $162,000.00. 
In addition to the large turkey ship
ments. chickens, eggs and butter 
brought in manv thousands of dol
lars.— Brownwood Bulletin.

Absolute merit and merit alone is 
responsible for Taniac'a phenomenal 
and unprecedented success. The 
City Drug store.

Mrs. J. B. Williams, who open; 
the first of the winter season visitiog 
with relatives of on the Cuif Coast, 
returned to Cross Pis ins for a holiday 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will McGowan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W . Stone 
visited at Brownwood the first of 
last week.

Renerick Clark returned from his 
studies at the A . St M. College and 
spent the holidays st the home of 
bis parents. M r. sod Mrs. Jeff 
Clark.

■sas

Mias Luclla Bell o f Breckenridg* 
spent the holidays visiting with her 
sisters, Mrs. Dt. Rumph and Mrs. 
Ralph Odom.

11 •«H$*wutM**Maxa

Miss Leo Tvsoo spent the holiday 
vacation of the Sipe Springs school, 
in which she is a teacher, at the 
borne ot her parents. Or. nod Mts. 
Tyson in Cross Plains.

Mr. George Gregory and family 
ot DeLeon, spent the first of the 
holidays visiting with Mrs. Gregory's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R . E . Wilson. 
i t .  sod Mrs. Wilson returned with 

them and spent the remainder of 
the week visitiog in DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boyd and 
Archie Teague were holiday visit
ors at the home of their parents, 
Ir . and Mrs. S . L .  Teague.

Taolac is one medicine that does 
what they ssv it will do., Sold by 
City Drug Store.

B E T T E R  C R E D IT
By Paying Accounts Promptly You  
W ill Have Better Ratting on the 

Books of this Association.

Retail Merchants Association
OK C R O S S  PLA IN S . T E X A S  .

POPULAR EMPLOYEE IN BUYO- 
SfllN S TIN E IT  BUND DIES

Bov Jackson, about 36 years of 
age, s popular employee in 
the Boydstun store at Baird for s 
number of years, died after a few 
days illness with pneumonia at 4 
o'clock Monday morning of this 
week. Mr. Jackson came over and 
assisted in the isst Trades Day sale 
in the Bo> dstun store at Cross Plains, 
snd bee ime ill with asthma the 
following day. which terminated in 
to pneumonia. He made many 
acquaintances in this community 
while here nod all will regret to hear 
of his death.

NOTE IN BILE COTTON I  
ANSWEREO FROM SWEDE!

In the Fall o f 1920. Paul Wilkin 

h it ,  a Perris Tea. schoolboy, placed a 

SOtt in the midst of .Unt cotton, as 
Mura be rg  pressed for bailing at 
A g  F  riis gin. The note reads thus: 
“ W lutver opens this bale o f cotton 
a id  fi ds this note, ple-se write me,
Stilag at where and whe.i it was

j  *» gĝ V S ; % ~̂

Last week, after a lapse ot more 
than a year. Wilkinson received the 
following letter, signed by George 

Mo'udal. Sweden, and 
dated Noy. 28. 1921:

"The bole was opened at Carffoa 
Spinnerk, Moludal, Sweden, Noy. 
23. 1921. Please write a few lines in 
return and send me something in 
remembersoce of Texas. A  merry 
Christmas and a glad Y u le ."

Mr. snd Mrs. L. M. 
Christmas day with 
Gorman.

Bond spent 
relatives in

Postmaster Hugh Davanay and 
family spent Christmas day with 
Mrs. Davanay's parents at Coleman.

Lee Thompson, one of the pioneer 
employees of the Katy railroad, is 
stain on the regular run of the 
Cross Plains branch. The Cron* 
Plains end o f this run always did 
look better to Thompson than all 
the balance of the Katy system 
combined.

BODY OF DRILLER FISRED _
OUT O f J E l L  900 FEET

The body of Henry J. Manav. 
tool dresser, was recovered from 
the Upton well, near Mineral Wells, 
after drillers bad fished for seventeen 
hours. It was picked np at s depth 
o; 300 feet. It is claimed he west 
killed when he fell or was dragged 
into the well as tools were being 
lowered. The accident is supposed 
to have occured by the bull wheel 
posts spreading while the tools were 
being lowered. Manzy was at the 
mouth of the well guiding tne de
scent of th£ tools and it is not known 
whether he was bit by a piece of 
timber eod knocked in or whether 
be became entangled in the cable 
and was drawn in, or accidently 
stepped in. The bote is fifteen inches 
in diameter and 450 feet in depth 
and stands 250 feet in water. Lights 
lowered showed the oodv be below 
the water.

Mrs. A . W. Orrell. after e con
finement of three weeks in the 
sanitarium at Waco, where she 
derwent ea operatioa. was returned 
to her home in Cross Plains Friday 
of lost week. Her muoy fHoods 
will be glad to haow she is rdcover 
ing aicely sod will sooo regain her 

1 good health. Mrs Orrell is a 
of Undo ood

Otis Carter, linotype operator oo 
the Srcpbcoville Tribune, visited the 
lirst few days of ibis week at the 
home of his relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
L  P . Henslee. iu Cross Plain*.

Mr. snd Mr*. W. C. Wilkinson, 
tfter spending a pleasant holiday 

the people end scea«| 
ot Mr Wilktosou's boyhoed borne at 

III., returned here the 
Mr. Wilkinson 

the job as ehief

Facing the
FWyTP

We look forward with optimistic vision to 1922 
es the beginning o f t  new era in the business 
life  o f Cross Plains, and will strive to keep 
abreast o f the times by greeting our patrons 
with everything they may need from a well 
selected line o f general merchandise.

With best wishes for a happy and prosperous 
New Year, we place 1921 among the things that 
were, with its cares and vicisitudes, and begin 
thq New Year with renewed hope and energy.

We thank our customers— who are our friends, 
for the nice business given us in the past, and 
ask for a continuance o f your business and 
friendship.

Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

Jackson Abstract
^ 1 

Co.
B A IR D .  T E X A S

J. RUPERT JACKSON. Manager

Abstracts of Title \  Oil Maps

New Year 
Greetings

To Onr Friends and Patrons

W e  have enjoyed a good business 
and extensive trade throughout the 
year just closed, for which we are 
duly appreciative and thankful to our 
many patrons and friends. W e are 
at your service and solicit a contin
uance of your liberal patronage in 
12 2 2 .

May the New Year bring health, 
happiness and prosperity to each one
of you.

%

N E E B  P R O D U C E  C O .
/

GEO. U. WHEELOCK
ATOMOTIVE 

ELECTRIC WORKS

Automobile Repair Shop

Service Station Willard Batteries
A ll Classes of Battery Work, Battery 
Starting. Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical

P. O .  list MS

—
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No work that you farmer* do is too 
rough for clothes made out o f Stifel’s 
Indigo Cloth.
A ll  Overalls, Jumpers and W ork  Clothes 
made o f this cloth last looser, wash bet- 
ter and keep their “ looks.”
See that you get it. Look for tkie boot thaped 
trade mark rtamped on tka back of tbe doth .

Garments sold Ay dealers eieryuhcre— 
It « urr makers of the cloth only.

J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyer* and Printer* 

Wheeling W. V .
240 Church St.. New York. N. Y.

❖  STARCHY
FOR SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND H t^ JN E IL

S H O E  R E P A IR IN G  B Y M A IL
Sea* joar ifcnw to as. and • *  will repair tbe®. win* tbe beat atatertal. and So yon «•.*» bonaat to ri. 
Sat a re (baa promptly. aaS let yoa pa/ f a r  tke® oa Sellrery. Oor pnr.« t<* rea<H>n»Ple. and ee wi J 
a*ear beat to plaaaa roe. ASdryaa: 11 HEM AN SHOE COMPANY, IN C , I U  '  18. T r U »

DONT SNEEZE AND SNUFFLE!
Check Th at Coming Cold With Nash's Salve, the Sure. Quick, Safe

Home Treatm ent.
Why aneeaa and sniff!- when you know 

everybody around you ta hoping you leave 
before they catch your cold, too '

Ton can atop that cold tratantly. You 
• I  de It at home or while you work. 
Tou can he free from the all-cone effects 
which follow th* uae of tbe powerful 
"cold cures."

Simply ret a bottle of Nash’s Salve (set 
See bottles, heap on* at your place of

employment). W ith flnrera <n»ert atnsQ 
amount In nostrlla, .lose mouth and in* 
hale deeply. A few  momenta later re* 
peat the proieaa and c «  about your bust* 
neaa— no more sneering—cold a ll gons. 
Stopped!

A* a preventive there ha* revar been 
anything to equal Naah's Salve, "that 
stronger kind "  Mold onlv In bottles, N  
and 80 rents at a ll drug stores.

010 S E E M  L I K E  A P R O B L E M  ' M A D E  H IT  W IT H  Y O U N G S T E R
No Wander Small Boy Was O'sguated Companionable Mother Mead Not Hava

When Ha Saw What His 
Churn's Gift Was.

Mysterious thing* were happening 
•round the house. An addition to the 
Census report of Indianapolis was 
expected, but Little Souny didn't un
derstand.

“ We're going to hare something 
yen'll love,”  the toother said.

“ You're going to be tickled to death 
\ t f  the father said.

Little Sonny didn't understand at 
* 11, In fhet be was so mystified that 
be told hi* Uttle pel next door about 
IL

"Whatever you get you 've  got to 
divide,’' the Interested pnl Instated.

“Sure I will," said tbe generous 
Sonny.

“When the baby finally came Little 
Sonny and bis pal were ushered In 
for the first visit.

“A Hue chance you've got to divide 
that thing," the pnl said disgustedly. 
—Indianapolis Star.

Been Afraid She Was Over
doing Har Romping.

A prominent llonster chili woman 
ta a devoted mother, and takes time 
to rotnp with her children every night. 
The other evening her eight-year-old 
daughter brought her chum home with 
her for the night. The chum's moth
er Is dlgnided and never romps nr 
Joke* with her children. So the prom
inent woman outdid herself for tbe 
children's amusement. Finally she 
said laughingly: " I must atop or Mil
dred wUl think you Imre a nut for a 
mother "

The next morning when she went 
upstairs to pull her daughter out of 
bed she heard the two youngsters 
talking. And the little visitor said: 
“ I’m going to begin to pray that Ood 
will make my mother Into a nut like 
yours.”

SUBMARINE QUESTION MAY BE
LEFT TO THIS TRIBUNAL.
* HARDING FAVORABLE.

Washington— The submarine con
troversy has revealed ao wide n differ 
m<c of opinion among the powers
that the arms delegates ate enviously 
discussing a plan to leave the whole 
question of auxiliary warship tonnage
tu n later International conference. 
So far consideration of tbe project 
bus been enti ely informal, with con
ference leaders outwardly reflecting 
a hope that the present negotiations 
may yet bring the submarine problem 
to a solution. In many quarters, how
ever. there are growing signs of the 
discouragement over the prospect and 
an accompanying tendency to examine 
carefully the possibilities Of the post
ponement plan.

In highest American official circles
it is said a concrete proposal for a
future conference might be laid be 
fore the arms delegatee within a few 
pays. President Harding was said to 
feel that such a • (inference would be 
a logical development of his policy of 
International consultation, and it was 
indicated that he had communicated 
hi* desiies to the American delega
tion.

Tbe submarine tangle la apparently 
as fur a* ever from a settlement, de
spite conferences between the Aim rl- 
can delegates and the plenipotentiar
ies of Japan and F'raitee, the two 
powers who are holding ont •gainst 
the American com promt** proposal

Neither the French nor Japanv e 
are in a position to modify their ob
jections to tbe American plnn.

Tbe negotiations over Bhontin; ; 
also took on a more serious gape t 
when tbe Japanese, after the f*ce pt 
of fre-h instructions from Tokto. let 
It be known that they ware not pre
pared to make any further conces
sions in their exchangee with the 
Chinese over return of tbo Thingtao- 
Thtnanfu Railroad

In Japanese quarters It wgs empha 
sited that the Japauese delegnti c. 
arms not in a position of Cupperttng 
the claims of France to n 900.000-tou 
submarine tonnage. Japan, It was 
said, was objecting to the American 
plan solely from the viewpoint of her 
own national Interest, which ahe felt 
required the maintenance o f M.OOO 
tons of submarines instead o f the 
31.000 she would have under the 
American plan.

DR. HOWARD D. CROSS 
DIES OF YELLOW FEVER

A noccessfni mnu never admit* tic 
had any luck.

What You Have at Horne.
He still and do not fo rge t what yon 

have at home by turning to  seek 
abroad what you w ill not find.— F(m e
lon.

Physician Victim e l Disease Which 
He Went To Mexico To itudy. *

Vera Crux. Mexico.—Dr. Howard B 
Crone of the Rockefeller Institute died 
here Tuesday morning, a victim.of the 
yellow fever.

Dr. Croat came here early this
month to open a laboratory for study 
of tbe yellow fever and the marsh 
fever for the Rockefeller Institute. 
Twelve days ago be west to Tux.epoc,
center of the yellow fever dletric. and 
after spending two days there inspect*
ing sanitary conditions contract d (he 
disease He was Immediately brought
here, and futile efforts were made to 
save his life.

Dr. Cross is the second Atr.< ricna 
physician to die here of yeilowr fever
within a year, the firet being Dr U se 
drick, attacked to the American Con-

i toil at*

fC Those Who Dance 
M ust Pay The Fiddler

There's a settlement in profit or loss, for 
nearly every indulgence. %

Sometimes the pay day is long deferred, an l 
in that case the settlement may bear compound 
interest.

Often a payment in ill health is required for 
the dance had with tea or coffee during earlier 
years. Sometimes the collection comes in sleep
lessness, sometimes in headaches, sometimes in 
high blood pressure, or in nervous indigestion—  
sometimes in all these penalties.

Nerves won’t always stand the whipping of 
tea and coffee’s drug, caffeine.

I f  you’ve been dancing to tea or coffee’s fid
dling. why keep on till payment time comes? I f  
you’re beginning to pay, now, why not cancel the 
contract?

There’s an easy and pleasant way to avoid 
tea and coffee’s penalties, as thousands have found 
who have changed to Postum. It is a delight 
with any meal—rich, comforting and satisfying 
—and it never harms. Even the little children 
can have a breakfast cup of Postum, with no fear 
for what may happen to sensitive nerves.

Instead o f paying penalties for your meal
time drink, let it pay benefits to you. by giving 
natural health a full chance— and begin the new 
arrangement today. Any grocer will sell you, or 
any good restaurant w ill servo you Postum.

Postum comae in two forma: Instant Poetum (in tins) 
mad* instantly in tha cup by the addition of boiling water. 
Poatutn Carsal (in packages of larger bulk, for thoaa who 
prafar to make tha drink while tbe uieai ta being prepared) 
made by boiling for 20 minute*.

Postum for Health
MTh«rs ’s s Reason”

MILLIONS ARE BEING 
SPENT TO SEE MOVIES

Washington.—The American j-oplO 
» ['end from 1750,000.000 to 1 1 ,000,0*0,- 
000 a year to see motion pictflB 
shows, the karate Finance Committee 
was tohl in the course of arguments 
for and against a high tariff on for
eign made pictures The lnv'«tmoat 
tn the Induxtry totals about 12.,,<>00,- 
000 and employment la given to iiioSt 
250,000 persona.

Haul It. Turner of New York, t peak
ing for the Actors’ Equity Asaoi rion.
testified t:jiit tha idea that ever body 
connected with the industry made 

i big money’’ was erroneous; that 96 
per cent of those engaged in making 
films received only ”a living »  ,g * *

Effort To Remove Offfeer* Defeated.
Waco, Texas. - Ry vote of 3 to 1, 

the City Commissioners at a vpecMB 
session Tuesday afternoon refused to 
adopt a resolution presented by Com
missioner J A Lemke. h*ad of the 
Ore department, edclaring a hek of 
confidence Chief of Police Lee Jen
kins. City Detectives R H. Hail and 
Jess Farquhar and Policeman A. H. 
Drummond. No specific charge* v*r* 
made against say of the officer* in 
the resolution Judge Ham R scott 
and C. H Machen represented the 
officers.

DEBS WILL WORK FOR 
PARDON OF OTHERS

VISITS HARDING AND DAUQHER.
TY—lg  CORDIALLY RECEIV

ED BY PRESIDENT.

Washington.— Eugene V. Doha, in 
tbe first statement issued since bin 
reieare f uta Atlanta penitentiary 
Sunday, announced that he would dedi
cate his newly acquired freedom to 
"the freedom of poiithal prisoner* and 
the cause of all piisonera."

The statement wan made after 
Debs had contort'd with President 
Harding and Attorney General Daugh
erty. Hi* future activities. l)eb* said, 
would depend "eutirely on how long 
1 will be out."

I ’ pon arriving In Washln"ton Deb* 
went first to a hotel where he break
fasted and than called upon Attorney 
General Daugherty and later Presi
dent Herding, spending about half an 
hour with each.

Returning to hla hotel from the 
White House Debs said:

"When l was advised by the war
den of my release by commutation, it 
was coupled with the request of At
torney General Daugherty C at I come 
to Washington to meet him and Presi
dent llanling.

"The warden furnlrhed me with a 
railroad ticket 40 the Capital City for 
that purpose.”

In ordinary circumstances, he said 
be would have gone home, as arrange
ments had been made for him to re
turn to b s home and a demonstration 
of welcome was scheduled for him at 
Terre Haute, ind. bat bis plans were 
set aside tecanie of the request of 
the Attorney General.

"I was courteously received by the 
Attorney General." he continued.

"At the White House.'' he said. “ I 
was received vsry cordially by Presi
dent Ha ding, w.th whom 1 exchanged 
opinions and points of view that he 
might perfectly understand my atti
tude in roferen- e to my future activi
ties Duriug the visit 1 took occasion 
to'express my appreciation of the con
sideration." t

The Attorney General declined to 
e'aborate on his statement which fol
lows:

” 1 have received a call from Mr. 
Debs.” Mr. Daughtrty said. *T volun
teered no advice to him and he asked 
none. There was no unusual condi
tions attached on his communication. 
Hla call upon me was of hla own vloll- 
tion.

“ I will shortly give out for publica
tion, with the President's consent, my 
recommendation In the Deba case My 
objoct in doing thta will be to rofreab 
the memory of the American people 
of Debe' violation of tbe law and to 
Inform them of the reaeon for hta 
commutation. ! hope it will bo edu
cational to some oxtent.

“ I have nothing further to any re
garding Deba’ call or regarding bis 
caae except that 1 hope he may di
rect hia talents to a useful purpose."

aT, ■ - . r f  '■ - .
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h o w  Yeast Vitam on 
Tablets P u t O n  

Firm  Flesh
Quickly Increase Your 
•nd Beautify tha Complexion— 
Easy and Economical to Taka.

# smswauBBasai
Thin or run-down folks! Taka 

Mastin'* VITAMON—two tablet* 
with every meal. Then weigh and 
measure yourself each week and con
tinue taking Mastin'* VITAMON 
regularly until you are satisfied with

concentrated yeeat-riUtnines as well 
ns tbe two other still more important 
vifamines (Fat Soluble A and Water 
Soluble C). It is now heing used by 
thousands who appreciate its con
venience, economy sod quick results. 
By increasing the nourishing power of 
what you eat M satin's VITAMON 
supplies just what your body need* 
to (red the shrunken tiasueeJtorrngtb- 
*n internal organs, clear the skin and 
renew shattered nerve force without 
upsetting the stomach or causing gas. 
Pimples, boils and skin eruption* 
seem to vanish as if by magic sad th* 
complexion becomes radiantly dear 
and beautiful.

IMPORT Ain ’t While th* mass
ing health-building value of Mastin’* VITAMON ha* been dearly and positively 
demonstrated in caeca ol lack of energy, nervous trouble*, aix-n is, hid'
constipation, skin eruptions, poor com plosion and a generally  ̂weakened 
and mental condition, it should n< 
their weight increased to normal, 
nil good druggists.

-OLMASTIN5.

J H I  . _____ J _JnB|
and mental condition, it should not !<e used by anyone who’ OBJi-Vi S to bavin*

' You can get Mastia’a VITAMON tablets at

V I T A - M O N
rD A i7 i?£T«|Mtowcmiu

CtNunti
YlAtY

v it a m in *
1A0UT

A rt Positively Guaranteed 
to Put On Finn Flesh, 
Clear the Skin and Incroaso 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back

i f  i t

isn J M A S T I N S i ” , V I T A M O N

SMALL OIL TOWN IS
WIPED OUT BY FIRE

Ardmora, Ok.— The town of Dillard, 
In th* heart of the Hewitt oil field, i* 
■moldering in ruins and more than 1 ,- 
000 people ore homeless as the result 
of a Are which visited the "rag-town" 
during tbe early morning hours Mon
day and which consumed tbe entire 
business section, including elx two- 
story buildings and several score of 
one-story structures.

A few moments after the fire was 
discovered hundreds of men. women 
and children, most of whom were at
tired In night clothes, came out of 
the bulldinga. Most of them took re
fuge from the cold tn neighboring 
homes tar enough removed from the 
scene of destruction to oe safe, while 
others motored to Heaidton, Wilson 
and neigh 00 ring towns.

Dorit Be 
Nervous
Renovine is a  god- 
pend for nervous 
men and women be
cause it quiets and 
soothes.

RENOVINE _
Relieves And Restores

""toe mi"

W ill quiet weeping, nervous 
women and girls. W ill steady 
the hand end get the nerves 
beck to ncruml. Absolutely 
harmless.Ask Your Dealer
In purchasing your medicines, 
drugs, drug accessories, etc., 
look for this shield on label. 
Jt assures quality.

V s* Vleet-Man afield Drug Co.
South’* taroot^WhoMsolo Drug* lot*

Indolence and slovenliness ure bosom I A summer garden knows first 
friends. uutumn Is coming.

'L L '*  v  M t ,

/( | 'S /Y(|Vv / iH im 'T 'tu D m v *

“Pape’s Cold Compound" Breaks any Cold in a Few Hours

El Paso Bond Issue Csm**.
K1 Paso, Texas -  The proposed city 

bond Issue of 91.330,000 ha* tarried 
by a large majority, according to float 
plete returns received Tuesday. Lit
tle opposition developed.

White House New Year Reoeption.
Washington -T h e  official White 

Hf>use New Year reception, f 
oa occasion of great toffortaM* 
administrative

INDUSTRIAL CENSUS WILL 
BEGIN ON JANUARY 3RD

Washington.—Enumeration of the 
1921 census of manufacturers will be 
gin Jan. 3. officials of tbe Census 
Bureau have announced, the question
naires being uow mailed with request 
that the manufacturers return them 
with as little delay as possible The 
bureau desires data covering produc 
tton for the calendar year 1921. The 
results, when compared with reports 
far the census of 1919. will show to 
what extent business bad suffered or 
gained as a result of tbe period fol
lowing the yrorld war.

Shurp declines In many Industries 
are expected. The last figures were 
obtained while may lines of business 
were at the peak of their business 
and compared with the then previous 
figure* revealed increases of large per 
cento*" The neat figures, it is anti
cipated. will show a sharp decline to 
•11 phases of industry.

Instant relief! Don’t stay stuffed- 
up! Quit blowing und snuffling! A 
dose of “ I’ape’s Cold Compound" taken 

; every two hours until three doses arc 
taken usually breaks any cold rRht up.

The first dose opens elogged-up nos
trils and air passages of head: stops

none running; relieve* headache, dull 
ness, feverishness, sneezing.

‘Tape’s Cold Compound" Is the quick 
eat, surest relief known and costs onl- 
a few cents at drug store*. It *ct 
without assistance. Taste* nice. Cor 
tains no quinine. Insist u|>on Pape’x

Perfectly Frank. 1 .Some elopements are due to the f*C
"Whnt an awful gash you have on ihnt there ure no wedding present* b 

your forehead 1“  "Oh. next to nothing.” | sight.

Body Of DrillUr Is Recovered.

Mineral Walls. Tax**.- The body of 
Henry J. Msnzey, 29 years old. wa* 
recovered from a depth of 400 feet In 
the I). A Cpham well, near Halesvlll*. 

o f hare. Into which be was 
Wednesday, after rescuers 

worked practically twenty four 
The tody was mangled Th* 

there I* 139 
Th* body,

SPIRIN
W ARNING I Say “ Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name “ Bayer”  on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physician* 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia 
Earache Lumbago

Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

CHAPTER X—Continued.
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“There’* one thing more that we 
Biuftn’t neglect," warned* Mr. Uibney 
before the meeting broke up. "W e’ve 
s„t :s run tide little vessel Into some 
dog-lmie where there’s a nice beach 
and smooth wutar, and change her 
name. 1 notice that her old name 
ltelna Marla* 1* screwed Into her Ikiws 
pud across her stem In ruiaed gilt let
ters. coutrary to law and custom. 
We’ll amp ’em off, saudpaper every 
•pot where there’s a letter, and re
paint It; after which we’ll rig up a 
stagin’ over tor bow and stern, and 
cut her new nniue. ‘Maggie II.’ right 
Into her plankin’. Nobody’ll ever sus
pect her name’* been changed. I no
tice that the ofltclul letters and num
ber* cut Into her main Imam Is F-C’-l* 
—©957. I ’ll change the F to E. and the 
O to O, and the F to R. A handy man 
with a wood chisel cun do lots of 
thlugs. He can change those nines to 
eights, the five to a six. und the seven 
to a ulne. I’ve seen it done tofore. 
Then we’ll rig a foretopniaat and a 
spinnaker boom on her, and bead a 
ttsberraan’s staysail. Nothing like It 
when you’re sailing a little off the 
wind. Scruggs, you have the pu|n‘r* 
o f  the old Maggie, und we all have 
our licenses regular enough. Dig up 
the old patters, Scruggsy, and I’ll doctor 
’em up to fit tbe Maggie II. As for 
our armament, we’ll dismount the 
guns and stow ’em awuy lu the hold 
until we get down on the Colombian 
coast, and while we’re lying In Fan- 
ama repairing the holes where my 
ahots went through her, and puttin’ 
new planks In her decks where the 
old plankin’ has been scored by shrap
nel, those paraqueets wilt think we’re 
ns peaceful as chipmunks. Better look 
over your supplies. McGufVy, and see 
if there’s any paint aboard. I ’d Just 
as itflf give the old girl a different 
di esq ’before we drop auchor In Fun-

v
••Gitaf’ said Captain ScraggaAnritf at- 

J fjK ijB  kect-huul and HliulF-Cpai( the 
man that says you ain’ t got a great 
Lead.”

’ ’By th* lord," supplemented McOuf- 
iey. "you have."

The commodore aniiLH) and tapped 
his frontul bone with his forefinger. 
“ Imagination, my lads. Imagination," 
be said, und reached for the lust, of the 
f f f K k

Exactly three weeks from the date of 
the nuval battle which took place off 
tbe Coronado islands, und wberrby Mr. 
dJIbney tocutue commodore and mun- 

'aglng owner of the erstwhile Mexican 
-coast patrol schoouer Heine Maria, that 
vessel sailed out of the harbor of Pan
ama completely rejuvenated. Not a 
«car on her ahapely lines gave evi
dence of the sanguinary engagement 
through which ahe had passed.

Mr. Uibney had her painted a creamy 
white with a dark blue waterline. She 
bad bad her bottom cleuned and 
scraped and the copper sheathing over
hauled and patched up. Her suil*

I bad been overhauled, lus|»ected, and 
repaired wherever necessary, and In 
order to be on the safe side, Mr. Uil>- 
siey, upon motion duly made by him 
and seconded by McGqffey (to whom 
the seconding of the Uibney motions 
bad developed Into a habit), purchased 
an extra suit o f new sails. The en
gines were overhauled by the faith
ful McGuffey and a large store of dls., 
tlllate stored In the hold. Captain 
Bcraggs. with his obl-tliue aversion to 
expense, made a motion (which was 
.-acondrd by McOuffey before 1i** hud 
taken time to consider Its Import) pro
viding for the abolition of the office 
•Of chief engineer v.hlle the Slnggie II 
was under sail, at which time the 
ohief ex-ofllelo was to hold himself 
under the orders of the commodore and 
the transferred to the deck department 
I f  necessary. Mr. Uibney approved the 
measure and It went into effect. Only 

’ on entering or leaving a port, or In 
-ease o f chose by an enemy, were the 
engines to be used, and McGuffey was 
wanted to be extremely saving of his 
■distillate.

Mr. Olhney made a splendid Job of 
changing tbe vessel’s name, and as 
she chugged lazily out of Panama bay 
and lifted to the long ground-swell of 
the Pacific, It Is doubtful If even her 
late Mexican commander would have 
recognized her. She was Indeed a 

autlful craft, and Commodore Gib- 
heart swelled with pride as he 

ood aft, conning the man at the 
el. and looked her over. It seemed 
a sacrilege now, when he reflected 

•w he hod trained the gun of the old 
on her that day off the Coro- 

and It seemed to him now even 
sacrilege to have brazenly 

•ff to enter her aa a privateer tn 
struggles o f th* republic of Colnm- 

The past tense is used advisedly, 
that project wae now entirely off. 

to the secret delight nf Captain 
who, If the here o f on

sey’s

greeter

I during Mr. Uibney’s a been 
ClibiiMterlng trip the Coiomb 
tlonists had risen and at 
blow. After the fashion 
headed and itn|>etuous peopl 
entered the contest ah»o 
trained. As a result, the wi 
ed Just two weeks, the l( 
been Incontinently shot, and 
winged dove of peace hud 
spread her pinions along t 
of tile Gold const.

Commodore Uibney was d 
yond measure, *nd at a sp 
lug of the syndicate, cal 
enhiu of the Maggie IT thu 
nlng. It was Anally deetdo 
should embark on an lnd« 
Ing cruise In the South se 
such time ns It seemed th 
must be required to free 1 
den people from a tyrant’i 

Captain Scruggs and M< 
never Iteen In the South so 
had heard that a fair mar 
was to be wrung from tra 
shell, coconuts, and kind 
products. They so exprt 
selves. To this suggestU 
Commodore Glbtioy waved 
Ing paw.

“Legitimate tradin’, boj 
“ Is a nice, sane, healthy l 
the profits Is slow. What 
quick profits, and while 
down In black and white 
principal object* o f this 
to lead a life of wild ad 
tradin’, there ain’t no t 
s|>eak of. We ought to 
black-blrdtn’, or raid roi 
Jap pearl fisheries off 1 
coast of Formosa.”

“ But we’ll be chased 
boats If we do that.”  obj* 
Scruggs. "Those Jap gu 
to kill. Can’t you think 
else, Gib?"

"Well," said Mr. Oft 
starter, I  can. Suppose 
straight for Kandavu isli 
JIb, and scheme around 1 
black coral? It’s only w< 
ty dollars a pound. I  
somewhere In latitude 22 
tudfi 178 west, and whei 
lost It was fair reekin’ 
savages. But there’s t 
coral th^Ye, and nobod: 
nlde to sneak in and g< 
It. Kvery time a boot u< 
Kandavu, the native n 
have a white-man stew 
beach, and It’s got so 
give the Island a wide be 

“Gib. my dear hoy “  c 
tain Scruggs, “ I ’m a 11
and I—I----- "

"Scrnggsy, old stic 
said Mr. Gihne.v, laying t 
hand on the skipper’s sh< 
nothin’ of the sort. Yo 
tarantula, and nobody 
ter’n Adelbert P. Glbn< 
you in action, Scruggs; 
that. It ’s all right fo 
you’re n man of peace 1 
and McGuffey to keep 01 
of trouble, hut we km 
down low you’re goin’ 
for blood, and that once 
the enemy, you never h 
Eh. McGuffey?"

McGuffey nodded ; wl 
tain Scruggs, making t 
fort to conceal the pleas 
Glbney’s rude complli 
him. turned to the rail 
wurd, and started to w« 
tend to some trlfiing d< 
with the boat falls,

"All right, Gib, my 
affecting to resign liimsi 
liable, “have It your ow 
a commodore nud I’m 
captain, hut I’ll follow 
leud. I ’ll go u«t far as 
and we’ll glotn that bit 
have to slaughter ever 
and child on the Islam 
we’re sizzlin’ In a pot 
and say I never warne 
I did. How d’ye propc 
the natives. Gib?"

“Scrnggsy," said t> 
solemnly, "we’ve waged 
agin a friendly natlc 
and helped ourselves 
We’ve changed her nat 
her official number a 
we re sailin' under bogu 
makes us pirates, and < 
burgee Hostin' at the 1 
In’ more nor less than I 
All right! Let's be 
cares? When we sli| 
harbor we'll Invite tin 
head men aboard for 
get 'em drunk, clap 
Irons, and surrender 'ei 
In' subjects when tht 
hold of the Maggie 
coral. I f  they refuse 
we'U shell the bush 
gun and the Maxim 
we*ve got M o w  deck* 
'em so they’ll leave u 
can help ouraetv** to
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mghtrty said. *1 volun- 
ice to him and he asked 
was no unusual condi- 

I on his communication, 
me was of hts own vloll-

tly give out for publics* 
President's consent, my 

on in the Debs case. My 
g this v*ui be to rstreab' 
of the American people 
itton of the law and to 
of the reaaon for his 

! hops it will bo edu- 
>m« extent.
thing further to say re- 
i' caii or regarding his 
that I hope be may di- 
ts to a useful purpoae.”

h o w  Yeast Vitam on 
Tablets P u t O n  

Firm  Flesh
Quickly Increase Your Fn. 
and Beautify tha Complexion— 
Easy and Economical to Taka.

# m nm m m i
Thin or run-down folks! Take 

Mastin'* VITAMON—two tahleta 
with evnry meal. Then wefeh and 
measure yourself esch week and con
tinue taking Mastin'* VITAMON 
regularly until you are satisfied with

eouceutrateii yeaat-ri tamtam aa well 
as the two other atill more important 
vitamines (Fat Soluble A and Water 
Soluble C). It is now heing used by 
thousands who appreciate its con
venience, economy and quick re-ulta. 
By increasing the nourishing power of 
what you eat Mastin'* VITAMON 
supplies just what your body needs 
to feed the shrunken tissues Strength
en internal organs, clear the akin and 
renew shattered nerve force without 
upsetting the stomach or causing gaa. 
Pimples, boils and skin eruptions 
seem to vanish as if by magic and tha 
complexion liecomes radiantly clear 
and beautiful.

IMPORTANT! While tha am aw-
ing health-building value of Mastin'* VITAMON has been dearly and positively 
demonstrated in case* of lack of energy, nervous troubles, anemia, indigestion, 
constipation, skin eruptions, poor complexion and a generally weakened physical 
and mental condition, it should not he used by anyone who' OBJECTS to having 
their weight increased to normal. You can get Mas tin’s VITAMON tablets at 
all good druggists.

- ^ M A S T I N S .

V 1 T A ' M O N

iliAB 'L »£T «SiMOtictiui YIAST _  
VITAMIN!

ta b l e t

A rt Positively Guaranteed 
to Put Oa Finn Flesh, 
Cleer the Skin and Increase 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Beck

i f  ityAC'riyc it if lT A M n uisntMAo 1 INj jsntv 1 lAMUflj

TOWN IS
fiPED OUT BY FIRE
Ik.— The town of Dillard, 
of the Hewitt oil field, is 

■  ruin* and more than 1 ,* 
e homeless aa the result 
rh vlaltad the “ rag-town” 
arly morning houra Mon- 
Ich consumed the entire 
tion. including six two- 
gs and aeveral score of 
uctures.
menu after the fire wai 
undreda of men. women 
. most of whom were at- 
ht clothes, came out of 
l Moat of them took re- 
the cotd In neighboring 
nough removed from the 
truction to oe safe, while 
red to Healdton, Wilson 
ring town*.

Dorit Be 
Nervous
Benovine is a  god- 
pend for nervous 
men and women be
cause it quiete and 
soothes.

R E N O V I N E  _

Relieves And Restores

™Ne ms”

nervousW ill quiet weeping, 
women and girls. W ill steady 
the hand apd get the nerves 
back to ncrmal. Absolutely
harmless. 'Ask Your Dealer
In purchasing your medicines, 
drugs, drug accessories, etc., 
look for this shield on label. 
It assures quality.

Vaa VIeet-Man afield Drag Co.
Swtk’»  i*igrtWhohaal» Druggist*

Indolence aud slovenliness arc bosom I A summer garden knowa first whet 
friends. uutumn is coming.
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"Pape’s Cold Compound" Breaks any Cold In a Few Hours

IL CENSUS WILL 
I ON JANUARY 3RD
in.— Enumeration of the 
of manufacturers will be 
officials of the Census 

1 announced, the question- 
uow mailed with request 

inufacturer* return them 
ie delay a* possible The 
res data covering produc 
calendar year 1921. The 

•n compared with report* 
bub of 1919. will show to 

buslr.es* had suffered or 
i result of the period foi- 
world war.
?ll«e* In many Industrial 
1. The last figure* were 
ilia may line* of buatnes* 
e peak of their business 
ed with the then previous 
■lad increases of large per 
he next figures, it i* anti- 
i abow a sharp decline in 
if industry.

Instant relief! Don’t stay staffed- 
op! Quit blowing and snuffling! A 
dose of T a p e ’s Cold Compound” taken 
every two hours until three doses are 
taken usually breaks any cold right up.

The first dose opens dogged-up nos
trils and air passages of head: slops

nose running; relieves headache, dull 
ness, feverishness, sneezing.

"Cape’s Cold Compound” la the quick 
est, surest relief known and coats onl- 
n few cents at drug stores. It act 
without assistance. Tastes nice. Cor 
tains no quinine. Insist upon Tape’s

Perfectly Frank. . Borne elopements are duo to the fee
"What an awful gash you have on that there are no wedding presents I* 

your forehead!" "Oh. next to nothing." J sight.

f Drtllhr la Recovered.

Falls. Texas.— The body of 
lanxey, 2fi years old. was 
rorn a depth of 40** fret in \ 
pham well, near Hslesvllle. 
ere, into which he wae j 
edneedsy. after rewuere 
id practically twenty four 
► body wae mangled. The 

there Is 130

L » f i
Oder water. \

SPIRIN
W ARNING I Say “ Bayer" when you buy Aspirin,

Unless you see the name “ Bayer”  on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physician* 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

Lumbago Pain, Pain

*-» a r .jr .,,'a ,i

,  7nBSTEB-MAN$XAN,{ 
V / fE  V A L L E Y  GIANTS, 

" “  E t c .
, COPYBIBHT,BY PtTtB  A  KVMt

f '

T H E  CRO SS P L A IN S  R E V IE W

post-office," was Me- I may b# that three p

«m a “

CHAPTER X—Continued.
— 1 1 —

••There’s oua tiling more that wo 
mustn't neglect," warned' Mr. Gibney 
before the meeting broke up. “ We've 
got t* ruu this little vessel Into tome 
dog-b«>ie where there’* a nice beach 
and smooth water, and change her 
name. 1 notice that her old name 
Helnu Maria* la acre wed Into lu»r Ihiw* 
gnd serosa her stern In rulsed gilt let- 
gar*. contrary to law and custom. 
We'll amp 'em off, sandpaper every 
•pot where there's a letter, aud re
paint It; after which we'll rig up a 
stagin’ over liar bow and stern, and 
cut her new name. ‘Maggie II,’ right 
Into her plankin’. Nobody'll ever sus
pect her uanie's been changed. I uo- 
tice that the official letters ami num
bers cut Into her main beam Is K-t'-T 
—©957. I ’ll change the Y to E. nud the 
O to O, and the P to It. A handy roan 
with a wood chisel run do lots of 
thing*. He can change those nine* t<> 
eights, the five to a six. mid the seven 
to a ulne. I’ve seen it done before. 
Then we’ll rig a foretopmasi and a 
spinnaker boom on her, and heml a 
fisherman's staysail. Nothing like It 
when you’re sailing a little off the 
wind. Scraggs. you have the paper* 
o f  the old Maggie, and we all have 
our license* regular enough. Dig up 
the old papers, Scruggsy, and I’ll doctor 
’em up to fit the Maggie II. As* for 
our armament, we’ll dismount the 
guns and stow ’em awuy lu the hold 
until we get down on the Colombian 
coast, and while we’re lying In Tun 
ama repairing the holes where my 
•hots went through her, and puttin’ 
new planka In her decks where the 
old plankin’ has been scored by shrap
nel, those paraqueets will think we’re 
aa peaceful as chipmunks. Better look 
over your supplies. McGuffuy, aud see 
If there’s any paiut aboard. I ’d Just 

give the old girt a different 
afore we drop aurbor in Tun- 

» *'Js§!Lfji’
1 sold Captain KcregEMsstBcet 

itMUak keel-haul aud sbult-cyag the 
man that says you uln't got a great 
head.”

“ By the lord," supplemented MeGtif-
fey. “you have."

The commodore smiled and tapped 
Ills frontal bone with his forefinger. 
'“ Imagination, my lads. Imagination, 
tie said, and reached for the lust of the 
punch.

Exactly three weeks from the date of 
the naval buttle which took place off 
the Coronado islands, and whereby Mr. 
tiibney became commodore and man- 

''aging owner of the erstwhile Mexican 
-coast patrol schooner Kelna Maria, that 
vessel sailed out of the harbor of 1 ’un- 
arna completely rejuvenated. Not a 
•car on her shapely Hues gave evi
dence o f the aangulmiry engagement 
through which she had passed.

Mr. Utbney had her painted a creamy 
white with a dark blue waterline. She 
had hud her bottom cleaned ami 
•craped and the copper sheutlilng over
hauled aud patched up. Her suit* 
had been overhauled, Inspected, and 
repaired wherever necessary, and In 
order to be on the safe side, Mr. Ulb- 
aiey, upon motion duly made by him 
and seconded by McGuffey (to whom 
the seconding of the Gibney motions 
had developed into a habit), purchased 
an extra suit o f new sails. The en
gines were overhauled by the faith
ful McGuffey and a large *tore of *11*-, 
Dilute stored in the hold. Captain 
Scraggs. with his old-time aversion to 

L-expense, made n motion (which was 
•••onded by McGuffey before he hud 

takrn time to consider Its Import) pro
viding for the abolition of the office 
•Of chief engineer while the Maggie II 
was under rail, at which time the 
chief ex-ollli’io was to hold himself 
under the orders of the commodore and 
ho transferred to the deck department 
i f  necessary. Mr. Gibney approved the 
measure and It went Into effect. Only 

’ on entering or leaving a port, or In 
ca w  of chose by an enemy, were the 
engines to he used, and McGuffey was 
wanted to he extremely saving of his 
sHstfllate.

Mr. Gibney made a splendid Job of 
changing the vessel’s name, and as 
•be chugged lazily out of Panama hay 
.and lifted to the long ground-swell of 
the Pacific, it la doubtful if even her 

| late Mexican commander would have 
ized her. She was Indeed a 

kutlful craft, and Commodore Gib- 
heart swelled with pride as he 
aft, conning the man at the 

rt, and looked her over. It seemed 
Ik* a sacrilege now, when he reflected 
lisw he had trained the gun of the old 

on her that day off the Coro- 
i and It seemed to him now even 

greater sacrilege to have brazenly 
to enter her aa a privateer In 

*t niggles o f the republic of Colom- 
The past tense Is used advisedly,

k If the here of one naval

m

during Mr. Glhney’s absence on his 
filibustering trip the Colombian revolu
tionists hnd risen und struck their 
blow. After the fuKhion of a hot- 
heuded ami impetuous people, they had 
entered the contest absolutely un
trained. As a result, the war had last
ed Just two weeks, the leader* had 
been Incontinently shot, and the white- 
winged dove of pence hud once more 
spread her pinions along the border* 
of the Gold coast.

Commodore Gibney was disgusted ht*. 
yond measure, ami at a special meet
ing of the syndicate, called In the 
cabin of the Maggie IT that same eve
ning. It was finally decided that they 
should embark on an Indefinite trad
ing cruise in the South seas, or until 
such time ns it seemed thel* services 
must be required to free a downtrod
den people from a tyrant's yoke.

Captain Scraggs and McGuffey had 
never lieen In the South seas, but theT 
had heard that a fair margin o f profit 
was to be wrung from trade In ropra, 
shell, coconuts, anil kindred tropical 
products. They so expressed them
selves. To this suggestion, however. 
Commodore Gibney waved u deprecat
ing paw.

"Legitimate tradin', boys,’’ he said, 
“ l* a nice, sane, healthy business, but 
the profits Is slow. What we want Is 
quick profits, and while It ain't set 
down In black and white, one of the 
principal objects o f this syndicate Is 
to lead a life of wild adventure. In 
tradin', there ain’t no adventure to 
s|ieak of. We ought to do a little 
blaek-hlrdin’, or raid some of.those 
Jap pearl fisheries off the northern 
coast of Formosa.”

“ But we’ll he chased by real gun
boats if we do that,”  objected Captain 
Scraggs. “Those Jap gunboats shoot 
to kill. Can’t you think of somethin' 
else, G lb r

"Well," said Mr. Gibney. “ for a 
starter, I  can. Suppose we Just head 
straight for Kandavu island in the FI
JI*, and scheme around for a cargo of 
Mack coral? It’s only worth about fif
ty dollars a pound. Kandavu laya 
somewhere In latitude 22 south, longi
tude 178 west, and when I  was there 
last it was fair reekin’ with cannibal 
savages. But there’s tons of black 
coral theVe. and nobody’s ever been 
nlde te snenk in and get away with 
it. Every time a boat used to land at 
Kandavu, the native niggers would 
have a white-man stew down on the 
beach, and it’s got so that skippers 
give the Island a wide berth."

“Gib, my dear boy," chattered Cap
tain Scraggs, “ I ’m a man of peace 
and I—I-----"

"Scraggsy, old stick-in-the-mud," 
said Mr. Gibney, laying an affectionate 
hand on the skipper's shoulder, "you're 
nothin' of the sort. You’re a flghtln' 
tarantula, und nobody knows It bet- 
ter’n Adelbert F. Gibney. I’ve seen 
you in action, Scruggsy. Remember 
that. It ’s all right for you to say 
you're n man of peace and advise me 
and McGuffey to keep out of the track 
of trouble, but we Irtiow that away 
down low you’re goln’ around lookin’ 
for blood, and that once you’re up agin 
the enemy, you never bat an eyelash. 
Eh, McGuffey?"

McGuffey nodded; whereupon. Cap
tain Scruggs, making but a pom1 e f
fort to conceal the pleasure which Mr. 
Glhnev's rude compliment afforded 
him, turned to the rail, glaficed sea
ward, und started to walk away to at
tend to some trilling detail connected 
with the bout falls.

“All right, Gili, my Ind,” he said, 
affecting to resign himself tv the Inev
itable, “have it your own way. You're 
a commodore and I'm only u plain 
captain, but I’ll follow wherever you 
leud. I'll go as, far as the next man 
und we’ll glom that black coral If we 
have to sluugliter every man, women 
and child on the Island. Only, when 
were sizzlin’ In a pot don’t you up 
uml say I never warned you. because 
I did. How d'ye propose Intimidatin' 
the natives. Gib?"

“Scraggsy," said the commotion*, 
solemnly, “we’ve waged a private war 
agin a friendly nation, licked 'em 
ami helped ourselves to their ship. 
We’ve changed her name and rig and 
iier official number and letters and 
we're sailin' under bogus papers. That 
makes us pirates, and that old Maggie 
burgee Hostin' at the fore ain't noth
in’ more nor less than the Jolly Roger. 
All right! Let's be pirates. Who 
cares? When we slip Into M'galao 
harbor we'll Invite tlie king and hts 
head men aboard for dinner. We’ll 
get 'em drunk, clap ’em In double 
irons, and surrender ’em to their weep- 
in* subjects when they've filled the 
hold o f the Maggie II with black 
coral. I f  they refuse te come aboard 
we'll shall the hush with that long 
gun and the Maxim rapid-fire guns 
wa’va got below decks. That'll scar# 
’em so they'll leave us alone and wo 
can help oursalvas to the coral."

"Lika playin’
Guffey’s comment.

The commodore smiled. " I  thought
you boys would see It that way. New
tomorrow Tm going ashore to buy three 
dlvln' outfits and lay in A/big stock 
of provisions for the voyage, lu tlm 
meantime, while the carpenters are 
gettln’ the ship into shape, we'll leave 
the first mate in charge while we go 
ashore and have a good time. I've 
seen worse places than Panama."

Aa a result o f tiffs conference Mr. 
Glbney’s suggestion* were acted up
on, and they contrived to make their 
brief stay in Panama very agreeable, 
They Inspected the work on the canal, 
marveled at the stupendous engineer
ing in the Cuiebra Cut, drank a little, 
gumbled a little. McGuffey whipped 
a bartender, lie  was ordered arrested, 
und six eplggoty little policemen, sent 
to arrest him, were also thrashed. The 
re*erves were called out and a riot 
ensued. Mr. Gibney, following the 
motto o f the syndicate, 1. e.

All for one and one for all—
United wo atand. divided we fall.

mixed In the conflict and presently 
found himself in durance vile. Cap
tain Scruggs, luckily, forgot the mot
to and escaped, but inasmuch a* he 
was on hand next morning to puy a 
fine of thirty pesos levied against each 
of the culprits, he wus instantly for
given. Mr. Gibney vowed tliut If a 
United States cruiser didn't happen 
to be lying In the roadstead, he would 
have shelled the town lu retaliation.

But eventuully the days passed, and 
the Maggie II, well found und ready 
for sea, shook out her sail* to a fair 
breeze and sailed away for Kandavu. 
She kept well to the southwest until 
she struck the southeast trades, when 
she swung around on her course. Head
ed straight for tier destination. It 
was a pleasant voyage, devoid of In
cident, and the health of all hum!* 
was excellent. Mr. Gibney took dally 
observations, and was particular to 
make dally entries In his log when 
be, Scraggs. and McGuffey were not 
plnying cribhage, a game of which all 
three were passionately fond.

Ou the afternoon of the twenty-ninth 
day after leaving Panama the lookout 
reported luud. Through his gln**es 
Mr. Gibney made out a cluster of tall 
palms at the southerly end of the Is
land. and as the schooner held luzily 
on her course he could discern the 
white breakers founffug over the reefs 
that guarded Die entrance to the har
bor.

“That’s Kandavu. all right." an
nounced the commodore. " I  was there 
In ’fit) with Bill McGinty In the schoon
er Dashin’ Wave. There’s the entrance 
to the harbor, with the Esk reefs to 
the north and the Pearl reefs to the 
sooth. The channel's very narrow— 
not more thau three cables. If it's that, 
but there's plenty o f water and a 
good muddy bottom that’ll hold. Mc
Guffey, lad, better run below and tun# 
up your engines. It's too dangerous 
a- passage on an ebb-tide for a sailin' 
vessel, so we'll run in under the pow
er. Scraggsy, stand by and when I 
give the word have your crew shorten 
sail."

Within a few minutes a long white 
streak opened up in the wake of the 
schooner, announcing that McGuffey’* 
.engines were doing duty, and a nice 
breeze springing up two points aft 
the beam, tlie Maggie heeled over and 
fairly flew through the water. tMr.fllb- 
ney smile*] an ecstatic smile as he 
took the wheel and guided the schoon
er through the channel. He rounded 
her up in twelve fathoms, and within 
five nffnutes every stitch of cai'ras 
was clewed down hard and fast. The 
sun wus setting a* they dropped an
chor, and Mr. Gibney had lanterns

They Rubbed Nose# Very belsmnly.

hung along the sail so that It would 
l*e Impossible for any craft to ap
proach the schooner and board her 
without being seen. Also the wntch 
on deck that night carried Mauser 
rifles, six-sbooters, and cutlasses. Mr. 
Gibney was taking no chanraa.

C H A R T E R  X I.

“Now, boys," announced Cobimndor# 
Gibney. as be sat at the head of the 
officers' mess at breakfast aext morn
ing. "theta’ll be a lot of canoaa ped
dling off to visit ua within the hour, 
so whatever yon do, don't allow more 
than two of than# cannibals aboard 

a t Dm

tha

precautions ain't
tf, but wh«*it I was hero twenty 

years ago It was all Die rage to kill a 
•bite uuiu and eut him. Maybe time* 
has changed, but the harbor aud the
coast looks Just aa wild aud lonely as 
they ever did, and I didn’t see no sign 
of mlaaioiiury when we dropped hook 
last night, bo don't take no chances.” 

All liands promised that they would 
take extreme care, to the end that their 
precious perHou* might remain Intact, 
so Mr. Gibney finished his cup of cof
fee at a gulp and went on deck.

Tha Kandavu aborigines were not 
lpng hi pulling la an apitearance. Even 
aa hir. Gibney came on deck half a 
dozen canoe* shot out from the heacb. 
Mr. Gibney Immediately piped all 
hand* on deck, urmed them, uml non
chalantly awaited the approach of what 
might or might not turu out to be an 
enemy.

When tin* flotilla was within pistol 
shot of the schooner Mr. Gibney 
stopped to the rail and motioned them 
back. Immediately the native* ceased 
paddling, and u wild-looking fellow 
stood up lu the forward canoe. After 
the manner of Iff* kind he Imd all Iff* 
life soused hi* hend In lime-water 
when muking hi* ravage toilette, and 
as a result hi* shock of black hair 
stood on end and bulged out like a 
crowded hayrick, lie  was naked, ot 
course, and In lug hand be belli u huge 
war club.

"That feller’d eat a rattlesnake," 
gasped Captain Scraggs. ’’ t&oot him. 
Gib, If he hats tm eye.”

“ Shut up," raid the commodore, a 
trifle testily; "that’s the number-one 
nigger, who doe* the tulkiu'. Hello, 
boy.”

“Hello, cap's," replied the savage, 
and Balaam* d gravely. "You likee buy 
chicken, buy pig? Maybe you say coin** 
'board. I talk. Me very good friend 
white imt-icr."

“ Ble-s my sweet-scented soul!’’ 
gasped the commodore. "What won’t 
them Missionaries d<» next? Cut <*ff 
my ears If this nigger ain’t civilized!" 
He be* kur*-d to the canoe anil If shot 
alongside, und Its brown crew came 
climbing over the ruff of the Maggie 
IL

Mr. Gll.i *ey met the spokesman at 
the rail and they rubbed noses very 
solenitily, nfier tlie manner of saluta
tion In Kamlavu. Captain Scraggs 
bustled forward, full of importance.

"Interduce me, Gib," he raid amiably, 
nnd then while Mr. Gibney favored 
him with a sour glance, Capta-u 
Scrag) ** stuck out his bund und shook 
brisk!, with the i**tive,

"Happy to muke your acquaintance," 
he said. "Scragg* Is my name, *lr. 
i l l * '  bun * with McGuffey, our chief 

liter. Hope you left all the folks 
f ’fcoi >e well. Wimt’d you say your 
Hh u V
jfe* blander hadn't raid hi* name 

•  t,ything, but be grinned now uud 
that it was Tabu-Tabu. 

*W#ti, my bucko," muttered McGuf- 
f r f ’Vrb’H id ****  drew the color line, 

hear that. Btit you ain’t 
g that's taboo around this 
can Jest check that war 

first mate, |M>ndin’ our 
tntance. Hand it over, 
ggar. or f'll hit you a 

ear that'll hurt all your 
And hereafter. Scraggsy, 
»ur nigger friends to your- 

wavin' effusive over this 
principles

ever to ahake hands with a colored 
num. This chap's a d—d ugly cus- 
t'Unfr, and you take my word for It."

Tabu-Tabu grinned again, walked t** 
the rail, and tossed bis war club down 
Into the can<>e.

“Me good missionary boy," be said 
rtuher humbly.

“McGuffey, toy dear boy." protested 
Cuptnlq.Scraggs. “don't l,*e so doggone 
rude. You might hurt this poor Iml's 
fcelln’s. Of course he’s only a simple 
native Bigger, but even u dawg has
feci In's, You-----’’

"A-r-r-rh!’ snarled McGuffey.
“ You two belay talkin’ aud snuppln 

ut each other.” commanded Mr Gib 
neys an’ leuve all bargainin’ to me. 
This boy is ail right and we’ll get 
along first rate If you two Just haul 
ship and do someffilii** useful besides 
buttin’ in on yoift superior offi**er. 
tome along, Tabu-Tabu. Makee little 
cat down in cabin. You tulkee cap
tain."

“Gib, my dear boy," (puttered Cap
tain "cragg*. bursting with curiosity, 
following the commodore’* reappear 
aiice on deck, “whatever s In Un
wind?"

“Money—fortune," said Sir. Gibney, 
solemnly.

McGuffey edged tip and eyed tlie 
commodore seriously. "Sure there 
ain't a little fightin' mixed up in It?" 
he asked.

"Not •  bit of It.” replied Mr. Gibney. 
"Vou'r# as safe on Kandavu as if you 
was In church. This Talm kid is sort 
of prime minister to the king, with u 
lie up o f Influence at court. The crew 
of a British cruiser stole him for a 
galley police when be was a kbl, and 
be got civilized and learned to talk 
English. He was a cannibal in them 
days, but the chaplain aboard showed 
hint how foolish It was to do such 
things, and flnully Tabu-Tabu got re 
llgton nnd asked as a special favor to 
be allowed to return to Kandavu to 
civilize his people. As a result of 
Tatju-TabuV efforts, he tells me the 
king has concluded that when he eats 
s white man he’a fiyln' In the face of 
his own Interests, and most gem-rally 
s gunboat comes along In a few month* 
and aheffa the bush, and -well, any
how, there ain’t been • barbecue on 
Kandavu for ten yean. It's • capital 
crime to eat s man now. and punish 
nbls by boilin' tbq. offender alive in 

rail.'
r iN fted  McGuffey, "this 

ft look muck like a 
if Aron ask me. But how

coral?"
IftMlribkofi fit »  deal with

Mr. Mbnay. “HsftI m s  
that we get off the trade we can lug 
away. We're the first sssmA that’s 
touched ksre in two years, and they
have a thunderin' lot o f staff on hand. 
Tabu's gone ashore to talk the king
luto doin' business with ua. I f  ha 
consents, we'll have him and Tabu* 
Tabu and three or four of the sub
chief* aboard for dinner, or else he'll 
invite us ashore for a big feed, and 
we’ll have to go."

“ fiappostn* the king don't care ta 
have any truck with ua?” Inquired Mc
Guffey, anxiously,

“ In that case, Mac," replied the 
commodore with a smile, “ we’ll just 
naturally shell him out of house sad 
home."

"Well, then.” said McGuffey, “ lefa  
get the guns ready. Somethin’ tells 
me these people uln't to be trusted,
and I ’m tellin’ you right now, Gib, I 
won't sleep well tonight unless them 
two quurtcr fallings and the Maxim- 
Vickers rapid-fire guns is mounted aud 
ready for business."

"All right, Mac," replied Mr. Gib
ney, In the tone one uses when humor
ing it huhy. “ Set 'em up If it'll make 
you fe**| more cheerful. Still, I don't 
.see why you want to go actin' so fool
ish over nothin’.”

"Well, Gib,” replied the engineer, “ I 
may be crazy, but I ain't no fool, and 
if there's a dead whale around the 
ship, I can come pretty near smeltin'
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CRAMPS, PAINS 
AND BACKACHE

S t  Louis W om an Relieved by  
Lydia E. Pinkham’s V eg 

etable Compound
S t Louis, Mo. - “ I  was bothered 

With cramps and pains every month and 
had backache and
had to go to bed as 1 
could not work. My 
m o th e r  and my 
whole family always 
took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vs g a t s  bis  
Compound for such 
troubles and they 
induced me to try ife 
and it has helped mo 
very much. 1  don’t 
have cramps any 
more, and I  can do 

my housework all through the month.
I recommend your Vegetable Compound 
to my friends for female troubles.” — 
Mrs. Dklla Scholz, 1412 Salisbury 
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Just think for a moment Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
been in use for nearly fifty years. It is 
prepared from medicinal plants, by tbs 
utmost pharmaceutical skill, and supe
rior methods. The ingredients thus 
combined in the Compound correct the 
conditions which cause such annoying 
symptom* as had been troubling Mrs. 
&holz. The Vegetable Compound exer
cises a restorative influence of the most 
desirable character, correcting the trou
ble in a gentle but efficient manner. 
This is noted, by the disappearance, one 
after another, o f the disagreeable 
symptom*.

Revision Downward.
“ I couhl sit here and talk to you for

ever, Geraldine."
“1 hear father stirring about up

stairs. Augustus. You’d l»etter cut 
the time down to five minutes."— 
Birmingham Age-Ilerald.

Don’t Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
A a exquisite face, skin, liahy aud dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
oilier perfume* superfluous. You muy 
rely on It because <>ne of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum). 
2-V each everywhere.—Advertisement

At th«# Source.
’ Have you heard today's gossip?" 
•No, 1 haven’t."
“Then I guess there Isn’t any."

Some of the strange bedfellows that 
politic* make* ure enough to muke one 
IU* awake night*.

McGuffey Contented Himself by Pa
rading Backward and Forward
Across ths Fo* Castls Head.

It. I tell you. Gib. that Tabu-Tabu 
nigger had a look In his eye for all 
the world like a cur dog lickin’ a bone. 
I ain't takin’ no chunce*. My old man 
used to ray: 'Dart, whatever you do.
idler* have an uuebor out to wind
ward.’ "

“By the left hind leg of the Great
Sacred Bull,”  snapped t'aptaln Si-ragg*. 
“ if you ain't enough to precipitate 
war.” •

“ War.'' replied McGuffey, “1* my 
long suit—particularly w-nr with native 
nigger*. I Ju*t naturally crave to 
punch the ear o f anything darker than 
a 1’nrtugee. it.-member tiow 1 cleaned 
out Die nolle# department o f Panama'r”

I'lTount the giins If you're goin* to, 
Mac. If not, for the love of the I.ord 
don't be demoralizin’ the crew with 
this talk of war. All I ask Is that y«*u 
m-t the guns after I've finished -my 
business here with Tabu-Tabu. He's 
been on a war vessel, and knows what 
guns arc, and if be saw you mountin' 
them It might break tip our friendly 
relations. He’ll think we don't trust 
him.”

"Well, we don’t,”  replied McGuffey,
doggedly.

“ Well, we do," snapped Captain 
Scraggs,

There is always something connected 
with the use of that pronoun of king* 
which cuts like a canker at the heart 
of men of tlie McGuffey breed. That 
officer now j*p«t on tlie deck, in defi
ance of the rule* of hi* superior offi
cers, nnd glared at Captain Scruggs.

"St**ak for yourself, you miserable 
little wart.” be roared. " I f  yott In
clude me on that cannibals' visitin’ 
list, and go to contradictin' me ngin, 
I'll----- ’’

“ Mac." Interrupted Mr. Gibney, an
grily, "control yourself. lt'« agin ths 
rules to ha\e rag-chewin' and back-bit- 
in* on the Maggie 11. Itetneniher our 
motto: 'All for **ne and one for nil’

“ Here comes that sneakin' bushy- 
headed murderer hack to the vessel,” 
Interrupted McGuffey. "I wonder 
what devilment he's up to now.”

Mr. McGuffey wn* partly right, for In 
a few minutes Tabu-Tabu came along
side. climbed aboard, and salaamed. 
Mr. Gibney, fearful of Mcttuffey's In
ability to control hf* antipathy foi 
the race, beckoned Captain Scraggs 
and Tabu-Tabu to follow him down 
Into Die caliln. Meanwhile. McGuffey 
contented himself hy parading back
ward and forward across the fo- 
cnstle head with a Maimer rifle lu ths 
hollow of his arm and his person fair
ly bristling with piatola and cutlasses. 
Whenever one of the fletlHs of canoes 
hove to st •  respectful distance, 
showed signs of crossing su Imagi
nary deadline draws by McGuffey, he 
would point his rills at them and swear 
horribly. He scowled st Tabu-Tabu 
when that Individual finally emerged 
from the conference with Mr. Glbsey 
and 8crsggs end went over the aids 
to his waiting canoe.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

How’s Your Appetite?
Headache? Weak?

Good Looks Follow Good Health
Bara toga, Texas—"A  year ago 1 tried 

everal different tnedjrtaea, but kept get-Several .»™,
tmg worse, ami felt that t  .....
have good health again. 7 bee
poor and weak I foukl hardly------ -
housework. I suffered from iora of ap
petite, headache const ipshinn. shortness 
of'broath, also functional d'r*w+ioii*ea 
Sometime* i would have r|iells of mdi-

rwtion and weak sick spells and thought 
would die. 1 never expected to l>c well 
any more. At last I wrote to Dr. Pierce 

end he advined me to take Dr. Fierce’* 
Favorite Preyrintion, Golden Me* Li col 

■  r and Pteaeaiit Pellets (sold hy 
>w I can truthfully say

Disco very 
druggist*) and now
I arn in better health than I have bee# 
fdr several years. I advise all worried 
suffering as 1 did to take Dr. Pierre’a 
medicines. If there ure any medicines ou 
earth that will help women who ore 
broken-down in health, these will.”— 
Mr* Winnie Comer.

Ho
Write Dy. Pierce, president. Invalid*’ 
a tel, Buffalo, N. k., fur free advios.

Keep Stomach aid Bowels R if lit
B1  riv ing baby tha hartnlaa*. poratr 

ysratabic. Infanta' and ebUdran'a rartilntor.

M & W M S iO V S  SVRUP
bring* •aUini-hinK.rmtifjinxrcaulta 
tv soaLing I abr'a atoirach dissat 

food and bowels mow a s , 
they should at teething 
time. Gunrnntood fra* 
from narcotics, opi
n'ns. alcohol and all 
harmful inrradi- 
rn is. Snfr and
satisfactory.

\  A t  A l l
I Druggists

KING PIN
PUJG TOBACCO
Known as
" t h a t  g o o d  k i n d ”
Qrtf it—and you 
will know why

LUNGARDIA is “without a
rival" in ordinary or deep-seated 
Coughs and Colds, difficult breathing, 
and for the relief of Whooping Cough. 
The wonderful results following ita 
use will astonish you and moke you 
its life-long friend. Your money 
back If you have ever used ite equal. 
Danger lurks where there is a Cough 
or Cold. Conquer It quickly with 
LUNGARDIA. Safe for all ages. 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lungsrdia Co., Dallas, T<
For sals by your favorite

.. ■
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TKACHKED— Are you satlafa 
(nr thl* tsrm f w s  hava n 
ilirtM. No commission out 
Writ* (or enrol'mrnt 1>H 
S TA TE * T E A C ^ t t S  ■

No men’s steady will en-

SC ARK TIM
f it tM . rots

t K c i T u

l

W. N. U, NO.
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Special Subscription

■ • ^ j a s 8  l l l i l l ,  1 1 1 1'

np̂ " ' Tv,

Offer

In order to clear our subscription books of delinquents, and to increase our circulation St 

the beginning of the New Year, The Review is making a Special Reduction of 25 Cents 

on the price o f subscription until Saturday night, Jan. 31, 1922.

This offer is based on new subscriptions, but to avoid the expense of mailing out state

ments, and time consumed through that means of collecting, it will also apply to all de
linquent subscriptions when paid up to date.

The usual subscription price will prevail and be collected after the closing date of this offer.

T H E  R E V I E W  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .

.p

M

SLAUGHTER LEAKS BIG
SDH BURIED II  AUTO TIRE

H orrib le A cc id en t IN PART PAYMENT FOR LAN&i these cases, of course, we hare to
moke to measure.

li’ tle four v*»r old »on of 
nioci bbuus was kicked by s 

According to Associated Press hors: Monday evening at the ranch
Asbel

Canadian AuPivrlti**, by Official Act, 
Rectify the Seizure r f  the Coun

try of the Red Men.

reports there is burned in an rote* 
mobile tire somewhere in Northern 
Texas $102,500 worth of securities. 
Tom Slaughter’ s shtre of loot ob
tained by bit band n rtuneroui bank 
ro beties, according to A. W. M.lis,

nerth of town and the child has but 
little chance to recover. The wound 
was in lic ed on the back of the head 
and the skt̂ ll was cracked. It wis 
carr^d to a Brownwood hospital and 
the last report is that it is slightly

local agent for an insurance compony. ,napr ,vinB •
Mill* said he bad haj an appoint- L-«:er-Lv<t r' porr ,!1 tbat the
men to meet SUughter a' the: child is doing w-s «  h good pro- 
peni.entiary and at that time the *pects r :o v c r>'- Wr are inform-
bandit w«s to have tcld him the!cd thst lh< sur*e01'1 a

so tha*: P‘ecc or cranium »bnr one half 
! inch wide and two inches long to-

hiding piace-of the money 
it could be returned to the b nks i
b fore Slaughter went to the elec’r.c gether with a sm»!l portion the

ch«i/.
■ M'ller saic that after Slaughter's] 
convicucn tor murder, the band t 
had proresstd religion to Rev. Mr  ̂ O 
H-igy at Lmle Rock and that ifcr , re;, . 
minister told him he wculd have n j 
rstorn tbs money before bee 'U.d te . 
fprfiven. Mills received insttu rions i 
from vhft insurance comptnv u> tr* I  
lo loca-e the loot and nai cotter, d 
with the Little Roi k mn.vrr iie 
had ah appointment to see Slaughter 

»he Tucker farm on Sepr. 20. 
when the bandit was to have reveal
ed the hiding place ot tn: money.

On sepr. 18. SLughte. tried to 
way to freedom and killed 

at the prison farm.
Slaughter was sentenced t . 
ic chair for this killing, he 

n told Rev. Mr. Hogg that he 
to have the money recovered, 

to f iv e  it to the minister 
for ptison reform work in 
Tha minister refused to 

and told Slaughter 
cjuld go to the 

conscience was 
place of tha 

promised to do 
to have Mills 

13.

brain.—Rising Star X-R«v.

e comfortable bed room ter
Apply Mrs. L Bond.

One day a year ie Treaty day for
the nomadic Italian* of the northern 
part of Canada. Thi* annual < visit 
haa been repeated every year for 
about half a century, following a
treaty made during the nolo of 
Queen Victoria, when the gmena* 
meat took over their lands, and 
agreed to ratify tlie treaty j  vudy
“ forever and aye.”

At this ociasion earft chief ro- 
cents a silver medal and stnthbit 
dag. and every third year a suit of 
clothe#. The headman of eacii land 
tvivives a suit of clothes. Kocb 
common member of the tribe *Vv 
ceive* $.1, and the chiefs receive 
and tin headmen $15. Kach person 
al-o reeeiven nriyutlnition and it* -  
terir.l fir net makin.; to tlie nnm>tirt 
of $1. Kach mother p»»t# $15 for >

"The only cause T can auggest,** 
he added, “ ia the pmenro in Lon
don of an unusually largo number 
of Irishmen.

“ It is a well-known fart that Irish 
hatters have to stock larger *ir> 
than their English confreres, and on 
the average, .Irishmen 1-nve larger 
heads than Englishmen."

NEW ALUMINUM SOURCE.

ras h child, yearly.

MICKiE s a y :

f  Stv-f, 'WNHlt.pVA. NP. Trt'Vkvt A 
O'? THAT CrVJN '\H O  \N'J1 1
JEST IN  ►4E^E.\ U t 'S  ' 

SOB6 AT CkKO-mt* 0 0 1  3VJ1 OOV Tm£  N t  RX«. <  CIO
n  -feut. *fo v*\5 p a c t

HE -TYsiMKS 0 9  W IN S , 
SO P O O H  PKVJNSCON'S IN* VS6.WVI <  -fw.'v
K  o vk  -tvse a o s f i  f '  p a iN tA K.MOCK ON WINS INI Tvs a  

PA.PK.CO a m t  -tHwrr 
ottov)ft*rtM O ’ t

Karh yvar the 
v, rnnu nt pays out aimut $10UKKV 

in !r l and hill* to th«' Indiana, 
'Hie mall bill* are used l*ennt* the 
Indian* t»ave little û e for bilif of 
Irrg r denominatkins.

Today the lands are mnHi a* they 
were in th*:* day* they w-te *•: -ken : 
over" by the government, and'the 
Indians N am just a* fn-riv a? ever.

An important discove-y, a new 
-method of extracting aluminum 
from a certain mineral, which affects 
the future development of Japanese 
industry', and the formulation of an 
established air policy o f the Japa
nese government, is the result of 
the investigations carried out by the 
experiment station on the produc
tion of aluminum aad its com
pounds. t A great refinery plant 
driven by electric powur will be es
tablished at Yoyogi. A project is 
under contemplation to establish a 
semi-governraental company for the 
manufacture of aluminum by the 
new method, which conaiits in tha 
electrical analysis of ore by Korean 
alum and other mate rials, and en
ables the production of more Ilian 
09 per cent of aluminum.

HENS HENS HENS

ODD PHOTOGRAPH,

fori

L A R G E R  T H A N  E N G L IS H  H E A D S ,
According to London Hatter, insNMi 

Hava Their Cranium* Much M s*  
Putty Developed.

An abnormal demand for hats of 
unusually large sizes ia noted by the 
hatters of Ixindon, according to the 
London Daily News.

In the words of one who carries 
on a high-class trade, “ tk 
epidemic of big heads.”

“ Formerly the normal 
six and eevan-aigbths to 
a snail percentage 
and a  quarter,”  ha 
and three-eighths w

“ Today I  am 
a seven and a

A  Bath man who attended the 
Maine Banker#’ association meeting 
at Belgrade Lakes recently thought 
he would like to have his picture 
taken aa he was apparently shooting 
at a tame deer near the hotel. He 
grasped a rifle, placed it to hi# shoul
der and while Mother of the party 

focusing the earners for the 
the deer walked calmly up 

and took tha and of the rifle barrel 
to Ms teeth and the Bath man 

to that way.

Jan. 10th and Uth, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 2 Days Only

Nceb Produce Co. w ill load a car of \ 
live poultry in Cross Plains, and will 
pay highest prices of the season in cash.

Roosters 5c Per Lb. Hens 14c Per Lb 
Fryers 17c Per Lb9 2 Lbs and Under
Eggs will soon be much cheaper and it 
will be unprofitable to keep surplus hens 
on your yard during the season for 
growing young chicks. Now is the time 
to sell all surplus hens and roosters, and 
all kinds of poultry that you don’t want 
to carry , through the summer. The 
price is extra good now. Bring all 
Kinds o f poultry, Chickens, Turkeys, 
Ducks, Geese, Eggs and Cream.

This price is good for the above dates 
only. Phone your neighbor.

NEEB PRODUCE CO.
A •O N tD R V D IN .

Tha pact waa leading hla poem

the edi-

T O M  & J IM ’ S  C A F E
g o o d  T H I N G S  t o  e a t

Juit remember that if it i, in the E A T  L IN E  
have it.

Wh™ in Crm PUioi nuke our PUc. you

you xu • * ;'..i 'Ik. %. i-\ * . .. i

THE FARMERS NATION
BANK

Conservative Enough T o  Be 
Absolutely Safe

Liberal Enough to Satisfy A ll 
Reasonable Demands

Farmers National Ban
MCMBCR

^rCOCPAL PC S I»  VC 
.SYSTEM

u
O F CROSS PLAINS, TE X AS

A  Bank o f Personal Service »»

3 TEAR OLD CHILD FILLS 
DUO WHILE PLAYING

- - Annie Mildred Pirtle, the three- 
year old daugtber of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Pirtle, died auddeniy at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mildred 
Ramines on Monday afternoon at 
1:15 o'clock. Death was caused 
from leakage o f the heart.

Her parents were spending the 
week end hwc with relatives and 
shortly after the noon meal at the 
Homines home the little one began 
running around at play. Running 
to her father she asked, “ Daddy, 
do you love me?’ ' and upon being 
assured of his love, said *’ Kiss me 
then.”  A fter her father’ s caress she 
turued and fell, and only a feint 
gasp preceeded her death. Physicians 
were summoned at once, but their 
efforts *ere  futile.— Brownwood.. 
Bulletin.

C. P. Goodrich of Pert V 
elected chairman, L. K . 2 
Waco vice-president, and 
Spencer of Waco secretary, 
with the new party will be 
Labor Union, the No 
League, the four big 
brotherhoods, the State < 
ation of Labor and the 
auxiliary o f these orgi 
Another meeting will to 
Waco Feb. 21, when perht 
form will be drafted and 
party placed on a campaig

w. h. m. s

NEW POLITICAL PARTY :  
ORGANIZED ID T E D S

A  new party, 10 be known as the 
“ Non Partisian Political Conference”  
was organized at Waco last week.

The Womans Home 1

Society ot the Methodist 
will be entertained at the 
Dr. end Mrs. Thomason J 

W e are packing a hex foi 
anageHome, and will be |
have the members of tt
contribute to this wort! 
Come and help us with 

Mrs. Ralph Chand

F. T . Hardister. the i 
does things right. A ll wor 
delivery. Hors« shoe*, lot 
from O to 7. Male sheet 
Near the water tower.

Shave In Comfo
-Not Distress

W e have a full line of Shaving Equipment*, co 

plete and satisfying aa to your every need.

Shaving brushes, powder*, soap*, healing a 
cooling lotion*, etc.* etc. ,

Every aale made here, whether of drug* or i 
general line, ia deaigned to accure your permi 
Mflfl trade.

Your patronage ia eapecially aolicitcd.

The City Drug Stoi
B. G . L IN D LE Y , Prop.


